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FEB 6;, l'9''ll.THtlMDAY, •
'JIurely- Personal Mrs. LelT DeLoach spent Friday 10Savannah.
Mr and Mrs. Fl. H. Cowart visited
" ,
EINI:IL CLEARANCEI
Fall Dresses
Statesboro's Best Values-Shop Early
,
FIRST COME - FIRST SERVEDI \
MRS. LESLIE JOHNSON
��tt"W®®lIi1 tUJ� ENTERTAINS FRIDAY
__
A lovely party of Fnday afternoonKim Johnston spent the week end Camp Stewart, Hinesville, Sunday. ----________ was given. with Ml'B. Leshe Johnson'on the coast. Miss Allie Donaldson IS spending From the past week's- copy of entertaming' at her home on SouthMrs. Percy Bland was a vlsltor in tho week m Atlanta buymg millinery LIfe MagazlOe we have about three M�m street Sprt fI dSnvannah Saturday. for Henry's. pages Q! the most vivid colored hose' � ng owers ecor-
M I D t S d Mrs P. G. Walkor has returned you ever saw, and the young' lady
ated the rooms �here guests playediss mogeno yess spen un ay who IS modchng the hose really goos bn�ge and valentine tallies were used.at her borne on Claxton. from a few days' visit with l!fr In for brightest of hues-c-tomnto red. For high score a Fostorta cream andMr. nnd Mrs. Joo Addison were Walker on Asheville. royal purple. snake green. etc. So sligar went to Mis. Dorothy Brannen'
. VIsitors an Savannah Tuesday. J. G. DeLoach, of Columbus, spent beware, you masculine renders; Ii "his and h r" b th tIs'Hobson Donaldson, of Hinesville, the week end with his parents, _Mr. you chance to soc Borne of the fairer c a owe � were won
sex commg out for a date in aston- by Mrs. Hinton Booth for seeend high;spent the week end at hie home here. and Mrs. Leff Dcl.onch. i"honp:)y bright hose, don't be sur- pine' soap for cut was received byDr George Richardson. of Jackson- Mr nnd Mrs Fred Fletcher and prised. The different manufacturers, Mrs. Lester Brannen and for IowaVlllc, Fln J \Va9 a week-cnd VISitor 80n, Jerry, spent Sunday to Cochran are putting the American flag on 01- box of va1entine cand
'
W 1V' • Mhere. th 1. h M FI d most every arficlo sold. and the paab y as g en ;SoWI ner mot er, rs. oy.
week We chanced in one of our stores Dnn Burney. A salad course WIthMr. and Mrs. Ray Akins spent the Miss Julia Suddath. of Graymont- and tho young saleslady showed us eooki.. , sandwiches and colTee, wasweek end at Junction City and Thom- Summit. spent the week end WIth her some hose with "God BleBS America" served. and other guests playing wereaston. ., .•.
, ,,... ...' . I .! gtnDdfather • .Math Donaldson. ' woven in the top of the hose; but that Meddames Bernard McDougald Gro-IG. B. Wllhams, of Ft. Juckson, James Cowart. of Camp Stewart. atill doesn't come op to the college B • Ispent the week' end with hIS parents was tho week-end guest a" hi. par- boy who showed U5 a belt and sus- ver rannen, Remer Brady. A. M., .. pender set in red, white and blue. Braswell, Harry Smith, Grady Atta-at their home at Register. cots, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart. WIth a eomplete flag on the buckle. way, ,Gtad:r Johnston, Roger Holland.Mrs. E. S. LeWIS has returned from M,ss Henrietta TIllman left Sun" But what IS better thnn keeping the George Pittman. Emit Akins. Howella week's visit With fmnds and rela- day Ior Atlanta, where she WlII study ���t :�:\;:'':n�r�:ht��a;;��! :�:1��
I
Sewell and Robert DonaI�son.lives in Macon and Atlanta. at Draughon's School of Commerce.
fa"", us ?-Pretty blond Lorena Dur- •• "
.Mr. and IIlrs. John Shaw. of Or. Mrs. J M. Gunter and daughter. den Isn't going ta let tbe patriotic FOl� �ENT-Rooms turmshed or .un:lando. are visiting Mrs. Leon Don-
fl
MISS Betty Ganter, of Loutsville. were idea Bltp her mind. One afternoon the furnIsh"'!; most desirable locatIOn.!lldson and Mr•. J. A McDougald. guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C B. past week s1,e WaR wearing a red. MR�. J. oM.·NORRIS, p.hone 431.
Mrs. B. V. Colltn. and Mr.' and Mathews. white nnd b]uQ bandana tied around (80)an2tp).
Mrs. Allen MIkell attended the Mr. nnd Mrs B. H. Ramsey and Mr
her heM.-W.th the finishing touch-
THREE O'CL'OC'KS" \es being put on tbe Masomc Temple-camelha show in Savannah 5laturday.land Mrs D B Turner formed a patty on South Main street. and now work MI's. Everett WiU,ams wa. haste...Mr. and Mrs. Charhe Simmons and motoring to Allendale. S C., Sunday beginning on the Presbytenan church to the Throe O'Clock bridge club' andChuTles Jr. �pent, Sundny in Cluxton' afternoon. on 8nvnnnnh avenue. soon we w1l1
I have two male beautiful sp-udures.
other guests- Tuesday afternoon atas guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. �. , Mr. and Mrs. Z WhJtehurst had added to our town. which IS growing the home of h,cr parents. Dr. and Mrs.Bow.en., ,as their guest {or the week end her so fnst Roger Holland tells 08 he is R. L. Cone. on South Maon' street.lIlr. and M_rs. Bob SheJI nnd daugh- mother. Mrs Chff Thompson, of begonmng work at once on tbe .tores Spring flowers were placed about theler Gwendolyn. of Savannah. were I Columbus that bUlned recently. and work on the,
sl.oro on North Main that burned has teams whero ,gunsts lor foor tablestho week-end guests of Mrs. J W
I
Mrs. S. L Weathersby, who has already begun; so soon o�r ,town WIll were ent'arlaiJled. A Lucien LeLongWIlliams.,. been viSIting Mrs. R. Lee Moore, re- be a real �how plaeo - Margaret make-up ba_g was given Miss DorothyMrs. Roy Green and little daugb.
I turned to her home 111 JllcksonVllle Brown was at home the pa�" .week Brannen 'for hIgh score' a proplly-ter, Babs, Will leave next week for lust week from Atlanta, where she 18 taking a I . . •, I bURiness course. und she told af de- actic haIr brush for second hIgh wootTennessee, whero they WIll spend sev- Mrs. Joo McDonald. of Axson. IS
velopong a bad case of earache nnof' to Mrs. EjoweU' Sowell. and for cuterul mont�s. spending Uns week as guest of her deCIded to. call her motoher on the' Mrs. Bob Donaldson receIved a boxMr and 1I1rs Durham Coilb ,and daughter, Mrs C B Mathews, aud slime nIght; ufter they had hung up of valentihe candy. Mrs. Roy Green.chlidren. Bob nnd Mary, of Mount) Mr. Mathews t�o phone Arleen (her mothe�) de- who will leave 'hext week for Tennes-Vernon. Vlslted Ml'�, J ,A MCDougald1 Mr. 'and MI •. A G Olover and Mr. clded to call her back and tell her " .S d . . what to do for the pam, stIli later see to .�end sometime. was presentedun ay afterooon.
I
and MIS. R. L. Miller. of GlennVllle. she was called to be told about her Old SPICO talcum. Mrs. Wllhams.Lamar Trapnell. who attends bus 1- were guests Sundny of Mr and Mrs. father's offIce bnming, and aiter all aSSIsted by her mother served cream­ne�s cdllego in Savannnh, spent the B. W. Cowart that one couldn't blame her fOI' com- cd chIck n in timb:Uel pimientoweek end WIth hIS parents. Mr. and I Mr.. and Mrs. W. C. Tuoker had as 109 home to get cverythoog straIght- .
'
M
..
Oiled out. _ Frunk Hook and Anne cheese, sandwiches, frUIt cako WIthrs. A. J. Trapnell. gUC&ta Sunday Mr. and Mrs S. A. Fulcher are to marry March lst. and whIpped cream; .pickles and coffee.Miss Mnrg81e.t...AlI�I, student at a Rogc1;"s, of Munnerlyn, and Mr. and Anne is planning to contlnlle toaoh-bus,"e"" school on Savnnnah, wus the ,I M"". Flugh Ki�broogh. of Augu.ta. 1I1g UIIS tcrm; bowever, soon they are MRS. BOWEN HOSTESSweek-enrl guest ?f he" parents, Mr Mr. and Mrs Howard ChristIan planlllng to budd and we admIt If 'A dehghtful c1nb party of SatUr-and Mrs Jones Alien. have returtied from BaldwinSVIlle Grace. Hook (Frank's mother)' has ,
M' d M 01 [, I R R h ' lInythl11g to dq WIth the hoUl;c, It day afternoon was given by Mrs. A.1. an r8 I I e� . U8 mg ,New York. where they wete called WIll be attractive.-Wben tho Delta J. Bowen at her apl1l;ment ?n Gra�yand lottie daughter.' Mary ,Ann. of
I
on account of the death of her mothor SIJn110 fraternoty harl theIr intermls- street. NarCISSI wore u.ed as dooor-ChIcago. arc vlsit1l1g his parenlls. Mr. MIsses Martha Evelyn Flodges and Slon supper Saturd�y ntght, "nn ations and dainty rofreshmllI1ts" ofnnd Mrs. O. IIf. I�ushong, Mary Frances Ethllridge, and Joe Ramsey saw everyth1l1g was cal TIed '. •
JOsh '1'. NesmIth Jr. has finished R b t T'II d Ed 011 IT G M C
out on the Delta SIgma colors, and crenm WIth rum cherrl... Icc box
, , ,
J
a er I man an .. ., the paper plates had the Delta SIgma cbokies and salted nuts were served,"his ireshman year at Toch and �I students. spent tho weak end Ilt tholf onSlgnoa on them. Ann was hosttl.. Refrtgerator dish covers for highbo at home untIl .Jnly. wi,en ho WIll. homns here • to the young men and theIr dates - sroi'e went to MnI. -SIdney Lanier; areturn fol' hIS sophomore work. I Mr. and Mrs Ce.,1 Waters Jr had BritIsh Rehef work is beong carroea cIgarette box for cut was won byMrs. W. H. DeL<moh was the guest d . ts S d M d on lit the Good W,ll IndustrIes, ami ,.' as lOner gues un ay r an wlllle cities larger than, OUtS arc wOlk- MiSs Bolen Branrlen, and ro[" lowdurong the w�ek of Mr, and Mr. ! Mu. Grant Tillman. Bud and Jack 109 on a bigger scale. stIll our coonty Mrs. J E. Bowen t:ecel,ved a hangingJack DeLoach. lit SwatnBboro. and TIllman aqd M,sses Betty and SllIr· IS domg somt woorthwhlle work Josie flower basket. Ot)\ers playing,wereMr and MlS BIll DeLoach. at llyons. ley Tillmnn. Helen Bhtch hilS been actively en- M sd F CElder and I'Ilr� A. E Teml1les had I Jack Ave�ltt Albert Braswell gaged 111 work at the headquartel'l> eames' Parker Jr, Ralph
th' t f th k d D I
' , ,
In Savannah. and throughout the nl\- Howard, Cohen. And�rson. MIltonas ell' gues � or e w.ee
.
en r bester Brannen Jr and M,ss Edna tiOD we hear of Its progress. Many Dexter, Olhl1' Beyd. 'B,'i'ly Cone, Leh­nnd �rs, T V. Wllhs and �Ittle son•. NeVIlle. UlllverBlty of GeorgIa st4- of OUJ women arc dolng theIr khlt- man l!'rankhD and Gordon'Frank"n. _Tommy. and MISS Sally- Temples,
Of,]
dents spent the week end ut theIr ting nnd sewIng In the home•• and Mrs. Hosea Aldred spent the weekBrunswick, 1 \ horne� here qUIte a .few garm-ent� have been turn-,
. cd Ill. whIle others spend hours at the end III Macon l'I'ith Mr Aldred, whoMr a"d MI s Bruce Donaldson and Mr. anli Mrs Buford Klllght, of work room Don't forget to do your IS employed t.!terehttle daughter, Donnie, and Mr. and' Rome, huve arnvcd from Rome to part -\VIH sec you .
Mrs M L Langtord nnd daughter. I make theIr home here. and nre re' AROUND TOWN
Maurone. of Tlfton. 'VIU spend tho II sldong
in the' AverItt apartments on
, week end as g110�ts of'Mr nnd Mrs. Zetteroweo- avenue IIfrs Knight IS J.T ..l. CLUB
S. J Ploctor the former M,ss Dorothy DUI by The J T J Club met Tuesday u(ter-
,
ONE GROpp
IIRES5.E�
$3
Values to $7.95
ONE GROUP
DRESSES
,
,
$'2
,
,.
,
,
Values to $5.95
"
Coats anti, s�;ts Also
Dr!,sticallr R�duced
Sorry-N()->Alterations, Charges or- Approv-
I
als at Sale Prices. All sales final. '
,.
The Fair Bro,.,.
MOVE TO ALLENDALE
, Mr. lind Mrs BIll Bran""n antt_,Ii�
tie daughter. Diane. left Thursday for
Allendale. S. C. where they will mnke
their home. Mr. Brannen has become
associated ",th a wholesalo grocory
firm at Allendale..
.
MUSIC APPREC�TlON
HOER. NEXT THURSDAY
The m1lllic appreciation bour "t
Georgia Teacbers College will be
given on Thursday. February '13th
(instead at' Monday. the 10th), at
8:16. In the college auditorium. The
artists will he M;chael McDowell,
pianist, and Frank Sule, tenor. both
of the University of Georifla.
.. "
JERRY FLETCHER
CELEBRATES .BIRTHDAY
Jarry Fletcher. S-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher, celebrat­
ed his blrtllday )<'riday, aftctnoon by
invitmg twelve lottie boys for an
hour of play in hi� shack in the back
yard of hJS home Qn Woodrow avenue.
Daonty refreshments of cream and
cake were served by tho mother. of
the young host.
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARX
The members of the Presbyterian
AUXIliary Ileld nn all-day study Mon­
day at the borne of Mrs. 'Fielding RQ,.­
se)1. The book. "'Sent From God,"
Was studied. Sixteen members were
present, and at noon a delicioUjl lunch­
eon was served.
IMAGINE!
Both
lor,�nly,
S7·gS
•
'New
Print 1
j Dresses
,
with
Pastel Wool Jackets
• r' r
'"
•
. . ..
FOR RENT__:'Apilrtmenta. furnIshed
or uniumished; nlost d�sirable 10-
eation MRS J M NORRIS. phooe
431.
•
• • "
(BO)an2tp)
noon WIth MISS Frances Groover, at WIENER ROAST
hel' home on South MaIn sb'oot, Jamos. Donaldson entertained WIth
Coca-eolas and crackers were served. 1\ delightful wIener roast Friday
1M
ISS Groover WIll �tttertaon the
CIUIlI
evening at the home of hi� parents.
and thel[ dates at the Groover farm Mr. and Mrs' Flo""on Donaldson. On
tiltS (Thursday) evenmg Wlbh a chlck- Donaldson street W�eners, puncb
en supper nnd o'possum hunt Mem� ant;i toasted mar:shmallowit OD. sal­
bOI s present at the Tuesday meetmg tinee were served, and those present
were Dot Remington, Annie Johnson, were Barbara Frankltn, June At;ta..
Joyce SmIth, Mary Vlrguun Groover, way, Ann Attaway, H�len JOhns6n,Pruella CromartIe. Kathenue Rowse. Betty Rowse. Sue Nell 'SmIth, Betty
Juhe TUlllel and Betty Grace Hodges Lline, Margaret Sherman. Carolyn
-
-Kennedy. Joan Peak:' and DIorothy
WINSL(i)W, CLUB , Rushing of RegIster, Bobby Smitlt.M,ss Sal" flail enterta!!,ed tl'J' BIlly Olhff. Ernest Bran},en, 'BobbyWInslow Club at a d�hghtful part�, Joo Andorson, Foy Olliff, John Groo­I Thursday, evenll\g at h_er home on vcr. E. C. Hodges, Billy Kennedy
\
Zcttcrowcl' avenue Sprmg flowers
I
Pond Pete Royal.
aCCOl'U�rI the lQom where guests as· .1 ••
sembled (a' two tables of brldge� ATTEND SHOW
MISS Rnby Lee Jones mad� hIgh score IN SAVANNAH
,
'
.•
and rec Ived a IlI1en blldge cover
ancl!
Those frolll StateSboro attenihili:
nnpkllls, for cut n laundry bag was the show at tho Lucas in Savanna\.
won by MISS G�rtle Seligman, and Sunday featunng W,ll Bradley ana:
MISS Nell Blackburn rccolvpd n dUIO- his orchestra, m�lude� Marion Cat­
ty handkelchlef for low A salad penter. E B Rush mg. Albert Key;
course was served Horace McDougald, Dub Lovctt, :Zack
• 0: • Smith, Nell Bunn, Lcwell Akins,EPICUREAN SORORITY Slntth, Nell Bunn, Lewell Akons. BerFETED MONDAY NIGHT • nard Morros, Robert Groover, MissesMISS Frances Deal was chnnnlllg Zula Gammage, Lucille Higginbotb­hm.. tess to the members of the Ept: am, Carmen Cowart, Dot Remington,
curonn sorority Monday evenmg at Mary Virgl1u8 Groover, .royce Smiththe home of her parents, Dr and Mrs and Mary Sue AkinS,
�ur�eyDde,�I�e�n,,�,�u!:!�l�US�:�:�YI�" IT, E. L. MEETING;"V.8 COCktail" Green Giant ValentIne colors of ,ed and whIte, The regular monthly meetlllg of, C::��:�otj':!..s PT. Qt. Garden Peas ;:���d n:eIO:��; ���at"�r::;;�tl��I��s; !�:ssB��t�s�eJd :t tt� ��r;:::YO.fsc�o;;�, .12!c can 17c 33c 12lc. can the home. Flowering quonce nnd red J D Fletcher. WIth Mrs James A.
..../ tapers were used as a centerpiece for f Branan. presldmg After a" business
�S� U m' � n;! � � ��' �. � f � � fl fJ :�s.s:bl;an!{e;'::;:o�;:e:�!
'��:::: �n";��:�re:b�:c�� cho�:�st7:: Q-;�:k�'• , Elots� Wyatt. Bllly-Turn�, Sara AI- cream and coffee. on which the VIli-� t. '
Ice Bradley .. Gladme Culpepper, Maida "enti�e motlf was used, were se'-rved
,
,. I GeIger. Murguerltc Mathews. )i'rances by Mrs Fletcher, Mrs. J L. Mathe,,'S
••
;••••Q.u.AIL.IT.Y.FII!OO..D.S_�AIT.LOI"".'.R.PIR.�CE.·�S.... 1 !'a�:t�aOU�71:.;at�;::,n?:s }�i��a� ;�d��:� ���r,�:::!) IsT;�a��BIInson, and M1SS. Deal. aierved as hostesses. _���'!""���,",!,, ";';';';'_
REPEAT SALE!
A�' the Request -of Many, Customers we are Offering the
SPEClALS Below Again This
. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY. '
SUGAR 5-1b. bf'g' IO-lb. 'bag20� 40c
Large U. S. No.1
IRISH PO'rATO�
.10 Pounds
. A Good ·Buy-
IOc . OLEO . 3 �ounds 26c
O-Mi-O GRi\.PEf·RmT
JUICE. IOcBig 46'oz. Can
ilk CATSUP.
I
P & G Soap
\14.oz. Bottle 3 Bars
7�c 8c
.,
All Brands
5c ,can
PORK & BEANS I-SALT � MATCHES3 16:0unce - IOc LARGE 5 BOXES IOc_ «ANS . 5c BOX FOR
Thick Juicy STEAKS 20c I Whole PORKOh'oicest Center Cuts, SHOULDEJtS, Lb.
EGGS
Pound
17!c
LOOSE
Cocoan.ut
15c lb.
Rib Steak
Dpzen,
19c '
OYSTERS
'. ,
'I BACKWARDLOOKl �;:l·"�re�'''(1�-- � �¥�__�___ .��i�rl. �: TEN YEARS -AGO - . "Where Nat_. . ' II 8.11."par- O.11odI Tim.. Feb. 11. 1931. ... �_�· l>r. A:. L. Clifton, a chiropractor •formerly from Maud. Okla.,,baa come
to Statesboro to make hi. home; i.
minI! oftlce. formerly occupied by
Dr. J. M. urgeae.
"
Il'be Bulloch Connty Chapter U.
D. C. will place marble headstone to
every unt;llarked grave ol a Confed­
ente'lmtdler ih Bullock CODnty; mark­
ers aro' furruebed free by the govern­
ment.
The Parent-Tenche. A.sooilltion Ilf
Middleground school will present a
"woman less wt!llding" at the school
audItorium on the evening of Friday.
February 20th; WIll also1be program
of old-time fiddling. • ,
A local committee on associated
charities was formed at meeting Fri­
day afternoon at the WOlllan's Cluh
room; members consist of P. G.
Franklin. R. F. Donaldson. J. E. M:c­
>Croan, Mrs. A. E Spencer, Mrs. J. C.
Lane and Pete Donaldson.
Social.OI'casions of the week: P.-T.
A, prj,gram announced to be held at
High School audltorium on the after­
noon of February 17th. with Mrs. F.
W. Darby and Mrs. C. H. Remington
in charge; Mrs. Lloyd Brannen was
boste.s at bridge party Monday aft­
e:rnoon honoring Mrs. Jones Wators,
of Java. Dutch East Indies; Philathea
class recitsl Wednesday afternoon at
Methodist church. witli Mrs. Grady K.
.Johnston. Miss Viola Perry and Miss
Emalee TrIce. hostes.es; Mrs. Walter
S. Brown \vas, hostess ab a party Sat­
nrday afternoon .with, seven tlthles of
- guests prp.Rent. Mrs. Basil Jones en­
tertain'ed forty-five young people Sat,
urday aftel noon at a parfy at which
her two children. Arabell and Basil,
jointly celebrated their tent" and
eighth birthdays; Mrs. Gibson John­
ston entertained the members of her
bridge clut. at .: pretty party Tuesday
afternoon; Triangle club was enter­
tained Friday afternoon by Mrs. Le·
:roy Cowart at her home au South
College stl eet.
""TIMES, ' .
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESnORO EAGLE)
TWENTY YEARS AGO
�tY. 4·H Members
<Are lJi)ijgibie tq E�t.er
T-his Electricat 'Contest
BuUoch Times. Estabhshed IMU2 I· I d J 'Statesboro :-lew•• E.tabhshed 1901 (von.80 I ated anuary 17. 191'1.,
Statesborn Eagle. F.RtabllRhed \9\7-Co�.0Iidated Decemher 9. 1920. , STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 194i"
AKINS AND DEAL
HOLD GOOD PLAc�
OFFER FREE SERVICE
-
-, BRUN'SON BE IIEAD-. INCOME TAX RETURNS •.
Announcement IS made thllt a ��. HOSPITAL BOARDeral representative will spend 'flve
days in Statesboro, beglnnhig Moq­
day, February 17th. for the purpose
'of giving assistance to persons who
may need it in making their iaeame
tax retu"l" ror the year. The law
having been changed to include In­
comes of a lower group. it is expected
that a number who have not Itereto­
fore made ret'Y"'s will need ta do so.
and thoso persons especially will
need aSBistance.
Tho representative will be ,found
at the postotflee building,
Both Representatives Are
Given Recolnlition With
Important �PPolntments
, ,D. Percy Averitt Retires;
oJ. Edgar Parrish Made
, Member to Fill Vacancy
The voters' of Bulloch county are
pleased at-the reeognition which has
been accorded the two Bulloch coun­
ty r'epresentabves in the legislature
by appointment to a large number of
Important committee places.
Himself now recognized as a vet­
eran Iegialator by reason of his pre­
vioua long service: perhaps few mem­
bers of that body hold a greater num­
ber of choice I appointments t�an FARMERS URGDti
'
Harry Akin. The house orgamza- Ll1
tion d�""los.s hi� membership on the I PLANT FOR UVINGfollOWIng commIttees:Amendmonts to the constItution .
No.1. corpora1j(llls. countiea and For 'p�j,er Farming
county matters. education No.2. Planning' Committee Has
general judiciary No 1. general Pointed Out Greatest Need
judIciary No.2. historical research.
uisurance; legislative abd congres­
sional fe-appointment, motor vehicles,
sionaI re,appointment, Motor vehicles.
public highways No.1. pD"bltc print­
mg. sanitarium at Alto (chairman).
training 9C�ool University of Geor­
gia.
Dr. D. L Deal. now serving his
first term. h';s also attracted atteQ­
tion to hi. outstanding ability. and
the number of committee a.sign­
menta given him is recognition of
that ·fact. His memherships. not so
numerous, arc nevertheless among
the most important. and give hIm
position to re1\der 0 bigh service to
the people pf his county nnd state.
Listed in alphabetical Older they are:
Conservation, eng oBsing, histori­
cal rese�rch, hygiene and samtation,
Industrial relations, manufact1ilrcrs,
puhlie welIare.
From Bulloch'Times. Feb. 10,. 1921.
Charles E. Donaldson. age 50 years.
died at an early hour Sunday morn­
ing at home of Mr•. J\ F. Olliff on
West main street.
Meeting hf farmers will be held in
court house Wednesday, February 16,
for the purpose of discussing cotton
acreage reduction.
Henry R. Jones. farmer living on
the P. L Nevils pilloe i'1 the Sonkhole
distrIct. dIsplayed an ellgle whIch he
,bad killed; eagle measured 7 feet 2
,.
inches from tips of wings; was de­
vourIOg a 25-pound pig.
MISS Ethel Groover. popular young
lady school teacher, was releasrd fol­
lowing a prelimmary hearing Sl,ltur­
day 0'1 a eha�ge of assault and bllt­
terYl ebti'rg",,' wer� nrought by a pa­
tron of the schOol which she was in
charge of when she whipped his son.
Israel Waters, a colored 'convict,
escaped from the cha!ngang yester­
day ofternvon while the gang was at
work in the Lester branch cast of the
· city; had recently completed a twelv<>­
months' 8entence and was returned
to the gang niter three weeks of lib-
ertl�vannah item' Mrs. JosIe G. Olliff,
mother of Rex Olhff, who was kIlled
Sunday "'orning by an !,utomo�i1e
truck, was located yesterday morning
at a local hospital; she had .been ml�s·
ing Since Thursday, and her son was
searching for her when he met the
fatal accident.
At a.joint meeMng of the CIty coun­
cil and city board of education held
this otternoon n choice was made for•
the location of the new high .chool
buildin�' will be on part of the John-�,ston pr�perty on North Zctterow�
l'hvenue, adjoining Presbyterian church
p. ,operty; will cost $8,600 for the I?­
callion' is hoped ta have bUlldmg In
reat1ni�esa for opening of school next
faIl: \(.Something happened, and the
locati.:�was la�an�ed.) .
TBrnRTY YEAP� AGO
l'lIrom BUlloch Times, Feb. 16. 1911.
nan Lee son of J. S. Lee, died
Sul\llay lit 'the- 110m. of bls father at
BrOOkle�; !tad beep in feeble health DiSCU8.� ,Naval Stores-,for'a long time. I 'A rural eleetrification contcet de-
MiSses Tarver and Lmdsey enter- Here Friday Night signed to acquaint >i-H club'memberstalhed Mllnday vee'ling WIth a Val-
...... 194' DlIvaI stores program wi).r ,rltJi' �se.. of electricity throutb par-entine party at tho home Mr. and ,,,. � , tiCI-tion in acme electrical lIto:IeCtM.r� D. B. Franklin. near Clito. be disou86ed at the Farm Burellu � BIn' order to' 'handle the immen!", meeting Frld!!y nlvbt, W. H. Smith. was announced this week by yron
fettllizer l:u!rlrre«8, the Central Rall- reSIdent of the organiation Iln- Dyer. county agent for tbe AFieul-
way i. opC'Hlting;double-�eader frelg�t p , • tura! EXtensioD Service
trains; ty;.o ,1'�J!IP� .I1Uhlhng one tram nounCCI. ,. 1""0' will Any bonn fide 4-H club boy,or gtrlis "'Iw � commQn:,s� t. John Raw",. ..,_. supervtsor. . th testAmpl1g_ tile 'iiii�tovements contem- lead the discussioll' Mr. Smith ex- is eligible to compete In e con ,
plalhd Iii th'i!"ciey cbnncU durmg tbo I' ed tl>at th� program has been the couuty agent saidpreseot year'is the-e"ection of a
cltyjP
am
. 't tllr A gold meda\.;.-,voill be awarded tohall; pian" are. being-drawn -<for a changed, t01<p";"'J�I;� .• �v<;"'Y·W�i
.
ounty winners whU� the state cham­huldmg on the CIty lot near the cO\'i't ventine fBl'1l1ex: tQ,ll Ipate. I c I .' d ti I triphouse square..
I'
'some 5,000 units 91.. naval stores be- pion wi! receIve. an e uca ona
Following a hoatong before Ju.dge 109 worked in the cpunty, there is a to the 20th Natto�al 4-� Club Con­H. B. Strange Sat\lrday"mo"ll;tng, bil t f dding materilllly to tbe gre•• Md Interllatlonal Lw""tock Ex-Jojln Allen was released ,"lnder oo,!d POSSI I y 0 a '. to be held in Chicago. ,No-
for the killing of It,er nephew. John
I
benefit payments now cowmg on by poSItIon b 6th S col-• Waters. Tuesday af last week; bond larger participants on this program vember 28 to Decem! e:200. : 11�, was placed at $2.000. . A full length feature pIcture. "The lege scholarships 0 � eac WI
n .. H. I. Waters on!,ounced hImself to " II be shown as part be presented ta a blue award group• ,tit", corn contest WIth u pledge. to pro: Green Hand.)VI . selected from the state wmnersIi. JlA!lce.,lOQ bushels per ne,:" this year. of the program. Th t t .s sponsored by an• "1 will tnvite 1I0ke SmIth down to e can es .
• -. see it measured, as he advocates WAS THIS YOU? electrICal apphance concern (Westlng-�
energy and ilnprovement on the house), m co-operatIon Wlth the 4-.
farm�'
d
Wednesday you were wearmg a
c1uh department of the AgrIcultural"Be It ordruned by the mayor an wool dres. in 11 very pretty shade . .
"councIl of the city of Statesboro th�t of green, with a short gold jacket. ExtenSIOn ServIce
:!,1)� ",. from and after the passag� of th,s Brown oxford. and a full-length
t <)rdtnance no person shall drIve auto- gray sport cant completed yourJl'moblle motor vehicle or any vehIcle outfit. You are a blond A group
• wbate�er at � greater speed than of small chIldren aTe qUIte fond of
six mIles per bour in, 'tile bu.in�ss you and you aTe devoted to them
section nor more than fifteen mIle. U the lady described above ""ill
per ho:u. in the residence section." ""II at the Ttmes office she WIll
"ElectTlc BIll" has been in States- find awaitmg her two guest tickets
boro again; here �aturda� afternoon, to the picture "Second Choruu,"
be again offered hIS electrIC 1lelts. but showing today and tQmorrow at
,f(lund no' takers, :'the demBIld for the Georgia Theatre. TIckets good.
,belts in this SectlOll \IaVlng been com- afternoon or nigbt.
I I• t fied fiftcen years ago Watch next week for' new clue. ,'p ete y sa lO. b tbe lady wlio"ree'e"'ved last week'swhen Ite' spld over 100; States o�o "
;sople are .educated now, an_d won'. tockets was Mrs. Ernest Rackley:
. 'It lfllttl iI:t anything �ut fou,�tam pens, Sbe .aid she greatly enjoyed
the
-V,. razors
and cheap ,ewelry pIcture Friday evening
\ ," I
'. .
W. M. Oliver :Vas Former
'RCsident of Statesboro
And Highly Es'teemed Here
�Sorrowful int�.t attaciles to the
fUlI10uncement 'of the sudden pllsslng
Itf W. M. (Jack) Oliver, age 60. at
his home in' Valdosta last Thursday
lI,ftemooll, bls death coming unax·
'»eetildly while he slept. '
7��; dceltnfng� 'health for' .everal
mon\ful, Mr. Oliver bad recently been
I� a hosl'ital in Nashville, Tenn., but
!lad retllined home apparently im·
prQved. ,To members of hi8 family
he bad, expmsed hol.'c that be would
TEACHERS TQPLAY
TWO 110ME·G�
I'
-
Meet Jt'wJsh Alliance Here
Monday Evening and
Mercer University Thursday
After a three-day road trip through
South Carolina. the Georgia Teach·
ers College basketball team will play
two games here next week ta hrmg
the 1941 seaacn to a close. The
Teachers meet tbe Jewish Alliance
of Savallm,b Monday evening and
Mercer University bere Thursday
evenmg. .
Begtnning torught (Thursday) the
Teachers play the College of Charl�­
ton in Charleston;, tomorrow night
tltey play Erskine College in Due
West. and Saturday ,night tbe U S
Marines at ParrIs Island.
The J.E A. defeated the Professors
in Savannah two weeks ago and the
Teacher. bope to even the count
he"" Monday evening in the college
gymnu.sium. The season WIll come
to a close next Thursday evening
wben the Professors tangle with the
strolfg Mercer Uruveraity five.' ,
Choral Piogram At
Baptist Church Sunday
The choral chOir of the Georgia
Teachers College, consIsting of marc
than forty voices and led by Ro'tjald
J. Neil. will render a program of
cht1'rch musIC at the First Baptist
church Sunday morning. Organ and
vocal .0100 will be interspersed be·
tween the choral numbers.
1\(r. Neil states that there will be
one patriotic chorus a!!Jng with the
s\,cred music. 'llhis number ,was reD­
dered at tbe Harvest Home Festival
last .11 and was acclaimed as one
of the finest choruses ever given by
this well·trained and e"Fellent cboir.
Many ot tbe other, ��entll at the
eellege
-
Br' expected to attend thl}!
acrYlee and the peopl� of the churl\l)
are looking forward to an 'evening of
intere8ting anll belpful singing.•
Livestock Market
Report from sale Wednesday at
Statesbo,o LIvestock CommisBion Co.,
F C. Parker & Son. mnnagers'
.
No.1 hogs, $6.75 to $7.00; No. 2s •
$6.10 to $6.30; No. 3s. $550 to $6.00;
No 4s, $5.00 to $5.50; No. 5s. $6.25
to $6.75.
Top cattle. fed. $9.0Q to $10.00;
,medium, fed. �,OO to $9.00; commonl
$600 to $"PO'; feeders, $7.00 tI! $8:00,
bulls 1,000 100 .• fat, $6.00 to 'Z�OO;cutte'r8. $4.50 to $5.60; canners. "".60
to $4.00; fat <ows, ,600 to �7.00.
BULLOCH TfMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, FEB. 18,
1941
Mr. and M1"8.' J. P. Bobo have re-/ Thursday afternoon and enjoyed a
tllrned from a visit in Shellman. Founders' Duy program arranged by
Ilr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock spent Miss Elna Rimes. Miss Elizabeth An­
Jut week end with Dr. and Mr•. C. derson and Miss Saluda Lucas. At
.. Warnock in Atlanta. the close of the program Mrs. D. L.
Ilr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and Alderman. Mrs. Dilly Upchurch. Mrs.
ellildren. Barb�ra and Ronnie. spent C. S. Cromley. Mrs. J. L. Simon and
Jut week end in Colbert. Mrs. Matide Dovis served refresh­
Kr. and Mrs. Harry, Wren, of ments in the horne economics room.
Soperton, were guests of Mr. ond The sixth grade and the ninth grade
lira. W. W. Mann last week. boys won attendanea prizes.
Mra. J. B. Poppell. or' O�m, and The WOman's Society of' Christion
Earl n. Daves. of 'I'rioneata, Penn .• Service met ot the home of Mrs. C.
were ';he guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Cromley Monday afternoon with
!l. Daves last week. Miss Rulh Parrish and Mrs. Cromley
Herman Waters, 80n of Mr. and joint hostesaos. Miss Parrish pro­
M1"8. Sylvester Waters. who i. sta- sented a pledge service at whIch
tJoncd at Fort Jackson, is spending 11 time pledges for the year were modo
few days with his parents here. Those taking purt on the program
Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mrs. F. W. were Mrs. Hamp Smith. Mrs. W. C
8ughes attended the A.A.U.W. meet- Cromley and Mrs. C. S. Cromley
Ing at the home of Miss Brooks Miss Parri.h led the devotional. Dur­
Grime. in Statesboro Tuesday even- ing the socia' hour Mr•. W. C. Crom­
m.. Icy assisted in serving refreshmcnt�
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Barron have The eleventh grode girls of the
moved from Statesboro back to school here presented a program at
Brooklet, their former home. and arc the Tuesday assembly period on
IIOW operating the Waco Pep filling "Manners." The program was a8
6tation. follow.: Devotional. eleventh grade
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E. Royal announce girls; .'ong. (a) Burcarolle. (b) Sunta
the bIrth of a son on February 10th. Lucia. high school glee club; an­
He hRS b..,n named Eldridge Elbert. noun.cr. Nita Akins; "Mannera at
Mrs. Royal will be remembefed as Public Gnthering"." Ronnie Lee
Miss (�corgin l\rown, of Brooklet. Thompson; "Munners in BU8iness
of the games Mr•. Lee McElvcen as- Pluees." Doris Thompson; "Manners
slsted the faculty Ilnd P.-T. A. mem� on the Street." Sara Lee; "Manners
bers serve refreshments.• The pro- in the Clussr09m." OIiie'Mae Bran­
ceeda of the evening will he u.ed in nen; "Mannen. in As.emblie....; Myr­
equipping the lunch room recently .tice Beasley; Manners in the Hails."
...tablhhed for the ""hool. ';. Louise Joiner; "Manners on the
The ladles of the Baptist church School Ground .... Helen McElveen;
here, were entertaIned at a silver t�a "Man�ra at the, Tuble." Louise Bland
at 'the home of Mrs. J. M. McElveen> The Parent-Teacher Association
Monday afternoon. The Woman's sponsored a game beneflt party at the
Mlaalonary Society ...a� host of the Gchool house Wednesday evening
occasion. After a delightful social Pri�es were awarded as follows:
hour refre.hme�ta were ,served.. Bingo. Mrs. John Shuman and A. D
lira. J. W .. Rlehardson and cblldren. Mi'for<); b�idge, ·I(r•. Brooks Lanier
MUlTBy and Barbara Sue, of Mae.on, al'd F. W. Hughes; hearts. Mr•. W
"a.,. returned to their home there H. Adums and Fay Wilson; set back,
nfter opending a few days with her John Reicher and Felix Parri.h high
pa�nta. Mr. and Mrs. Frary Waters. score. nnd Grady Parrish and W. H
Mr. Rlchard.on i. .vorkinlil' on' a Adams low score; checkers. Lester
national defense project in MJicon. Bland and Mrs. John McCormick;
Mrs. J. D. Aldeman entertained the Chinese checkers. John Proctor and
I.adle.' Aid Society of the Primitive Mrs. W. H. Ryals. Prizes in the
cburch Monday afterlloon. After a high school were awarded as follow.:
devotional led by Mrs. Alderman. Rummy. ArthUJ Hershhein. Velrn ..
Mlaa Or. Franklin conducted the Rocker. JUllnita Wyatt and Guy Min­
Bible le800n on Second .Thessalon- ick; set back, Abe Hershbein; mon-
13m. DUJ'ing the social hour Mrs. opoly. Jack Harrison. James Shuman;
Felix Parrish as.lsted in serving re- Chinese checkers. Betty Belcher;
Ifreahmenta. , bingo, Rudolph Hodges. At the close, �BB Janette Caljlwell pre.ented afleorgia Day program at the Friday WIGGINS-JAMMES
ullemtily meeting of the B.ooklet Mrs. Irene Baxter, of Stutesboro'lannounces the engagement of herHigh School. Tommy Howard was daughter. Mi.s Ruth Wiggins. of
ma.ler of �eremonieB. The program Brooklet. tc M. J. Jammcs. of Sanford. I
inclUded Georgia inventors, Georgia Fla. The wedding will take place
nath!)rs with special .elections. things in the near future.
In wblch Geergla has ranked flrst, and
(jeO� aong.!.
The Bro�kll!t: H;"h School glee club
met In • Beml-an'lUal business se.­
sion Wedne8day and elecled the fol­
lowin� officers tc aerve the remainder
of the ..,holutic year: Pre.ident.
uater Wate1"8; vice-president, Joan
�pnell; aecretary, Watson Frawley;
treasurer, Yvonne DeNitto; reporter.
Jean Hendrix.
ne Brooklet
ELAJUJE&--DILLARD
Mr. and Mro. F. ,W. Elarbee. of De­
catur, formerly of Brooklet, announce
the engagement 'of t.l)eir daughter.
Mary Elizabeth. to George Pershing
Dillard. ,of Decatur and Boston. M...
The wedding will take place March 8
iu the' Patillo Memoo;ial Methodist
church in Decatur.
.
The bride-elect's mother i8 the for­
mer Miss Sophronia Rustin. daughter
of the late Mr. ana Mrs. J. W. Ruo-
tin. of this place. Mf.s Elarbee was
boys and.girl6 won an honor graduate of the Brooklet
three games on the local court Frl- High School. She
\
later attended
d8)' D/ght. The major victories were Georgia State College for Women.
""';j
from' Metter High Scnool boys
where she apeeialized in home eco-
nomics. She was an officer in the
n girls with the following score: Y:W.C.A. and the student council
G!rla. Brooklet 42. Metter 9; boys. Miss Elarbee is a talented musjclan.
Rroolde\ 40. Metter 19.' In the pre- having been a member and diarist
limluaey.' ge';''; the Brooklet FFA 'boys of the A' Capena choir.. She is 'nllW
·
\ j
. employed in ·tho Southern Bell Tele-
won 0..... .)1idd egroulld boys with a .phone and Telegraph Co.• in Atlanta
seore .of �4 tc :'22..
. .
.' Mr. Dillard i6 the son of Mrs. W
Mrs Ell\, Bland entertained a num- T.· Dillard and tne hite Mr. Dillard.
ber of het relatives and frIends with of Decautr. Hi. mother is the for-
•. , (,'
. . mer Miso Della Hall. daughter ofa,IOft y dinner Sunday. Her guests ;Lydia Bender and B .. Hall. !If Uurens
ware "�Mr: and Mr•. Jim' Bland and county. Mr. I;lillar.d receiv�d his. LL
·Laval, Bland'. of 'sylvania; III:r .. and B. degree from Woodrow Wilson· Col­
Mrs. ,. A:,,,"ynn. 'Irk and Mrs..J.�. lege of Law' in Atl·anta. He was
Alderman, Mrs. J. C. DeYoung and prominent in student activities,
hav�
· . il1g been·. president Qf. the student
J�gar �nbo�·.· '�f Saynnnah Mr. council. member of the college de­
I!AIgar. .s�llborn. of S"a'vanna1i; MI. bating team .and Sigma Delta Kappa
nnd Hr; fT. E. DaveS Mi8S Lawana legal fraternity. Mr. Dillard was for
PaYes and R'dbiu*,.1l1ierm-;,'n of Sa- several �ears 'eonnecte'd with Keas-
· ': .
. � •
•
. bey-MattIson Company' In Atla.nta
v.u;t�re·_.· . ge is now employed by the United
Tile Februr.r· . meeting of the Bul- States i)epartment of Justice in Bos­
I""h countl': forum was helii in' the ton. Mass .• where the couple will re­
"oh..oi audltori�m "bere . Thur�day' 'side' 'after th�ir marriage.
l1if�h.t. Leodel Voleman. of St�tes- BROOKLET GROUND BOG'
boro, � permanent! chairman of the FOOLED BIG RA"""LER
foru·m. opened the 'meeting 'which, was
. • •
The ground hog came out in thisheld in the forml of nn 'open panel section of'Bulloch on Februury 2, and('iseussion' on prdblems'" of Bulloch when he did not see his shudo\y, in.
county, ineludinJ?' 'land, people, ude· (Heating the winter was about over,
IfInate lIvin!l'�' consOl'v�tions. etc. This a' diamond back rattler that ha(
is the fourth torum held since ils 01'-
hibernated on the farm of H. L
, Girarrlcu, came out of his under'r3nization last November. ground home. Mr. Girardeau and his
Mrs: W. C. qromley'entertained the son, Jesse, were cleaning up n new
n,embers of h�r
se\'�'ng
club' and a ground at the back of their home
fow other guests Ttl sday afternoon
last Satq.rday. Jesse was picking up
. limbs of a fallen tree when his hand
Ilt her home. Mrs. . S. Crbmley 'hit a diamond back rattler four feet
".sUited in serving.- Her guests were long. Tlie reptile.' eight rattles be­
Mrs. H. <:'" PWrrish. �is. John A. gan singing. giving young Girardeau
P.obert�!On, Miss Ora Franklin, Mrs. warning to "get further." Mt" Rat-tIer e\'idently had put confidence inrellx. ParrisIJ.- Mrs. '�. J. Jordan. the ground hog and thought he wouldHrs. C. S ..Cro,!llley, Mr.'l D. L. Alder- come out foi the summer. but he
r. an. Mrs. J. M. William�. Mrs. J. D. nirlil't live to tell the tale.
Alderman. I\1rs. C. B. F,0I'\Bine. M,"s. FOR RENT _ Two connecting fU':".
W. R. Moore. :1(,5. F.
'IN\.
Hughes
. ni,she.d �ooms, high 'type surround-
and Mrs. J. C. Prcetorius ings; well located;. hot water COll-
The. Pal'c�t..Te��her' ��ociation 'nections, pl"ef�r you.n� business per�
·
.,
..
sons. Apply 'm wTlting, IIROOMS,'
'of the Brooklet .lI<;hool .d'\tr'�t.m�t ...('.&re Bull"c)!, Tim�. (30janltp)
DeLoach Monday atternoon. An In:
terest'lng lesson, "Tithes Break the
Bonds of Debt," wu conducted by
Mrs. A. E. Woodward. Mter the
meeting th� hOjltess served [ello with
Mr. and Mr,!. Robert Aldrich motor- Bonville. Fla., spent the week end whipped cream, pound cake and cof-
ed to Savannah Sunday afternoon. . with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hous- fee. Six members were present. Tile
Mrs. Bil! Richardson was the guest ton Lanier. -next meeting will be held at t�e home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower of M ... Houston Lanier.
Mr. and Mr.. Smith Padget an- were business visiters in. Savannah Inounce the birth of a daughter Feb- Tuesday. and were acccmpanied by REGISTER NEWSruary 6th. Mrs. Colen Rushing .
Miss Elise Waters is spending a IIfrs. Robert Aldrich. Mrs. W. T. Miss Imogene .Simth spent the
few days in Statesboro with Mrs. Denmark. Miss Eunice Denmark and week end' in Augusta.
.
Day Mallard. Timothy Grissett Jr. were guests 01'
.
. Mr•.• Gforge,.WiIito is�iII.with flu 'Mr•.. Fate Proctor.Tuesday. Mrs. ,0. E. Gay's
mother ,,!,d aUllt
at her home near here. We hope for' have b.een vi.ipng her during the
her a speedy recovery. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Aldrich at-
lIfis. Dotis OllitT. of Brooklet, .has tended the birthday dinner
of Mrs. past week.
returned to her home' after visiting R. ·S. Aldrich. who celebrated
her' W. E. Brunson. of Athen., sp.ent
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells." sixty-first birthdsy Sunday. tht week end with his mother, Mra.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Turner and Mr•. Dan Hagin and f8Cil� w�re W. E. Brunson.
family were Sunday dinner guesta guests of Mr. and
Mrs. '.
d' M
e-
W. E. Brunson, of A.B.A. College,
of Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Clifton. Loach Sunday' also Mr.
an 1'1!.
Charles ' Zetterower. of Savannah. Burnel Fordha;" and family.' Tifton. spent the week end with
his
visited 'his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Griffin. acco�- mother. Mrs. W. E. Brunson.
A. Zetterower. during the week. panied by Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hagin Mrs. Joiner. Miss Florence Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Purvis, of .and Mi.s Wild red Hagin. motored to
Pembroke. spent last week end with Ways Station Sunday to
visit Joseph
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'F. H. An- Hagin.
derson. Mr. and IIfrs. H. O.
Waters and
Miss Eunico Denmark. of Savan- family attended the birthday
dinner
nah, was the 'guest of her parenta, Suuday. of Mrs. Waters' father.
Her­
Mr. ann Mrs. W. T. Denmark, during schel Anderson who celebrated hi.
the week. Bard birthday. 'Mr. Anderson reeeiv-
Earl Ginn and Oburn Creasy. of ed many congratulatIons during the
�:::'I1' e��wart. �ere at homo for
the dafj,e W. M. S. of Harville Baptist
Miss Elizabeth ulnier. of Jack- cliureh mel at the home of Mrs. C. C.
Two Noted Artists
At Teachers College
Michael McDowell, pianist. and
Frank Sule, tenor, botb noted Geor­
gia artists, will be presented in con­
cert at the Teachers College tonight
(Thursday).
McDowell and Sule ""me ta the
college as one of the regular week­
ly music appreciation hour programs
sponsored by the college. the States­
bora Music Club' and .the.. University
Center.
.
Sule is a native of Hungary. He
has studied at the Julliard School of
Music in New York and is now tenor
soloist at the Druid Hills Baptist
church. Atlanta. McDowell is a mem­
ber of the music faculty of the Uni­
versity of Georgia. He has studied
with Hugh Hodgson and with Teich­
muller in Germany.
•• Denma.-II ·Dolngs ••
and Josephine and Jonny Joiner, of
Savannah, and Peggy Joiner, of New
York. visited Corinne Collins and
family.
Mrs. Maggie Waters and little son,
James Otis. and Miss Imogene Smith
spent the week end in Augusta with
relatives and friends. and also visited
points in South Carolina.
PATRONIZE YOllr home photogra;
pher and keep your money at home.
Yours for service and .quality. RUS­
TIN, nt home 212 Hill street.
(6feb2tp) ,
LOST-Beta cluh pin. somewhere on
�treets of Statesboro; will pay
SUItable reward. HELEN ROBBER'!'­
SON. State"boro. 23jnnlte
Sin,s Super Store
SERVE YOURSELF' •.....
SpecIals In Our Grocery Department
25e
25eCANS
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE CAN 2r
DOLE'S PINEAPPLE JmCE NO.2 CAN 10e
CAMPBELL'S SOUP ¢:,:':i�. 3eANs 25e
ge
25e6 CANS'
10ePKGS.
67eU·LB. BAG
65e
2ge
GRAPEFRmT JUICE STOKL����;Z.
CHARMER COFFEE 2
OXYDOL, SUPER SUDS, lUNSO
CHIPSO PACKAGE
TOMATOES
SALTORMAT�
SUPERFINE FLOUR
COOKING OIL
PURE LARD
5
GALLON CAN
....LB.CAllTON
DEWKIST �?x:� PICKLES Quart Jar
BLACK PEPPER
LmBY'S PETIT POlS PEAS NOC� 10e
FIELD OR GARDEN PEAS VaH?l::sm 25e
CAMPBEU' TOMATO JUICE- CAN 5e
POUND BOX
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
-
SUNSHINE STRING BEANS. CRINES' FIELD
CORN, CRINES' LIMA BEANS 3 Cans
APPLESAUCE
TARGET CORNED BEEF
MACKEREL
SALAD DR�SING
EGGS DOZ. 17e
OCTAGON SOAP OR POWDERSPK�s.10e
,CAMAY OR PALMOLIVE 3 CAKES 17e
MEAL OR GRITS 5 POUNDS 10e
BLUE ROSE RICE ,5 POUNDS 19�
GEORGIA CANE SYRUP Gallon Can 6ge
EVAP. APPLES OR PEACIOO
BLACK-EYE PEAS
BABY LIMA BEANS
CLOWIDTE
LOG CABIN.SYRUP
2 CANS
2 CANS
3 CANS
SOUTHERN LADY
QUART
LB.I0�
5e
5e
ge
15"
POUND
POUND
PUfr BOTTLE
CAN
,
In Olir .Sa�ltary Mar'et
,
GEORGIA 'BEEF
ALL STEAKS
POT ROAST
SHOULDER ROAST
SMOKED BACON
S�OK� SAUSAGE
FATBA�KS
SALT BACON STREAK-OF-LEAN POUND
PORK HAMS
POUND .,1ge
/' ..
15epo�
17ePOUND
25e2. POUNDS
IoePOUND·
15c2 ·POUNDS
14c
15cPOUND
PORK SAUSAGE
.
PORK SIDES OR'SHOULDER
FR.ESH SEAFOODS
We now carry a Full Line ofFresh Seafoods
which are received three time a week
CROAKERS 3 POUNDS 25e
MULLETS POUND 10e
OYSTERS QUART 39c
COOKED SHRIMP POUND 49c
SPECKLED TROUT " POUND 20c
15ePOUND
2 LBS. 25c
PRODUCE
CRISP STALK
SPECIALS
---�:-----
GREEN CABBAGE 4 POUNDS
FLORIDA ORANG�LAR�E SIZE
BANANAS 4
TO��Om; 3 POUNDS
POUNDS
CELERY
LE'ITUCE
TANGERINES
"
GRAPEFRIllT
HARD HEAD
2
4
DOZEN
FOR
Doz.
/�
,
"
rl
...
,-.I
.:,- ,
"ooL11MNETTE IAMERICAN ASSOCIATION· , ... OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN belq granted to m_bea fa tdirBy C. D. SHELEY The Am�rlcan ,AssociatIon of Uni- that the;y IDI,. _tlDne __.The great advantage ot democracy versity Women held their February .l'ork. After tile proe-, I'IfnIIi.
is that every little man can feel like meeting on Tuesday night at the men� were �e"'ed bY, Miu art..
a dictator if he controls nt least one home of Miss Brooks Grimes. The and her �O-h08tea... , Mra. L. W.
person. program was presented by the fellow· DoWUI and MI.. Marlon �.
We wil! never have dictatorship. ship committee. It eonalsted 01 a
So many are well trained lor the quiz and a play. "Our Fellow..... In FOR RE�T- Two ::;: .• :.:0 flll'llllW
It' tl t 't Id bo
.
b apartmenill; private batb' .......poa Ion la I wou impossi Ie this manner the member. learned of porcb; close In. MRS. O. 1: BOYD
to choose, the work of thIs committee and of 106 South MaIn .treet (.JOJ_l"J
Labor at first had only capital to ---------------...:...----------.:_..:;,;;;,;;.;;;,.
fight. Now it has an added nuisance
in the labor unions,
New ideal of spoils' system: If
you pay ·your union membersh'lp
dues, you have to be o, k,
They couldn't realize that making
long-winded speeches for peace in
certain regions would not make the
whole world pacifist.
Our present war as evidenced in
columns, speeehes, ete., will bring
on an agp of fatalism. After nil.
war after war would make any civil­
ized man 8ay, Uwhat'B the use."
v: to... • .. � • .', ,,", " .: . , I
�DAY, FEB. 13, 1941
,\
BULLOCH TDIB8 AND ·STATESBORO NEWS
REGISTER P.-T. A.
NASH PROVES ITS AMAZING ECONOMY!
(
1. '" alicia. A. A. A. Gil.oN R.... tA;,
Ii, NaaIa, .itA Foutlt s,-d FOrlllanl,
DeliHral MON Kala Per GaUoa TItaa
A., OtAn"S", "S",oruIZ"C,linder Car
ll6,.nl'_·ol Size, Price, Equip.tnt.
Here'sa '"'" "irulof....rwitb coil spring.
.. •11 joar IIINeh ••• ne,,\: twist-proof',
safety body construction ••• Weather
Eye Conditioned Ai.' System ••• great­
eat seating ....idtb in the lowest-price
field. Come in-lee it today!
BIG IlASI 4-0001 SEDAN
785at faa • lndudn .tand� $��mmt, (�cnl lb. WcatbuBye OditlooCd Air s,sccm" fuunh�,__ � IIwDpU Gu.ud. ...
0 .......
1tI•• L. Auto Co.
60 East Main Street Phone 88
P\)RTAL POINTS
•
Bulloch's 'Representative Hits "Will You 11e :My
"St
.
hI' 'r;' th Sh ''d
n Valentine!"
ratg .1.: rom e OUII er BY'SARAH POINDEXTER
This que.tion. dressed up in paper
(Following is a .pel!Ch made by I d -'ed 'th I h'rdA
Representative D. L. Deal on the ,In'article''l'hHl'of''riltlltlt••ecdon·t,
ace. eco..... WI . Q'{.e"L,r,;' or
floor of the house in op'po.ltion to eonstitution of Georgia. (I quote): carefully
tucked in. heart-shaped'
the bill to give the gove'rnor power boxes' or�ahdy, will ring in tbouaands
to Buspend officials elected by tile "All gonnim'ent. of rigllt, origl- of .h�ll-pir\k ears Friday. and wJll
I f G .) nates with .the people. is founded up-peop e a eorgla.
ou
.
t1telr will only. and is Instituted send palpitations through lI\&IIy fair
The constitution of onr natlo" and solely for the good of the whole poo- maiden'a hearts.
of our stall, provides for a deinoCracy pIe. Puhlic offlce1"8 are tho tru.tees Grammar school teachers will play
"In America, and il 1 understand the and servants of the people, and at th I f C 'd d d Ii theall times amenable to them." e
ro e 0 Upl an ever con-
wOM democracy it i. rooted In the' tents of the traditional Valentluo
freedom and Independence of the in- The people of Georgia by theIr vote boxes. Such b8sMui swains are too
divldual to have a voIce tn tile gov- have selected their governor and 6th- young' to' realIze the advantage. con-
ernment of hia eountry. er .tate otTice.. ; they have sent their nected with personal delivery of1the8e
D
.
lil h th personal ehoiee of citizens as' repro- tender meOaages of love and devotion.emocracy ·came mto e w en e sentatives to' meet ao a body tc eO.
individual gained the right tc speak. Their older and bolder brothers will
and t;. be heard and to be recognied. operate with each Other
and with
pre.ent their tcken. of everlasting
Tb
.
ht f th
.
d"d I to them
in strengthening the democratic affection In pel'1!on, in order to be on- e ng 0 e m IVI ua ex- principles of government ta the ex-
preas his opi,!ion and to cast, hi. vote hand when the candy hearts are
'and so participate ill' the direct gov-
tent that thef. the people. shall ha:"e opened.
. ernment of our country has heen
a government of sou�d. substllntlal There are .everal explanations
.
d th h t' f fi ht'
. decency; not one of strife or of doubt given for the familiar custom ofgame roug cen urles 0 g lug d b't' th art f anyone
lor that right.
an am I Ion on e p 0 sending presenta. carda of greeting,
As an ordinary citizen of the rank
person or anyone group of pel'1!ona. and the like to The Girl on this par­
and Ille of Georgian •• a hold the right
The right of the people to a free tieular day. Some say that Saint
to cast my vote as a precious her-
voice in tho government of their state Valentine was accustomed to go
and nation strongly engageo the hope. around from door to door, leavingitage. I 11m here as the represent- and the fears of the people. and they food on each' ""reh 'of the poor.ative of one of Georgia's flne.t coun-
nrc inclined to sUllpicion and doubt Hence. the practice of senduig what
ti�l.' People in my county of
Bulloch
:�i:el�:: P:;�;:�::e.Of I�,et:e��o�:;r: ;;,!: ;hn:m �:�u:�g�;�poses
to take
:ii:t i�os:m:u�:!��t:':::. f::d::,".!
.•entative ! feel that my business here 1
must consider it beyond my right satisfactory explanation is that the
i. to express and re-expre.. their I
to vote to nullify nn office that
the.
custom once prevailed for young men
wishes if those wishes are known to votes of the peeple of Georgia have 'IoU this day tc draw
lots to decide
me.' •
sustained. whIch young lady should be their
The comptroler general and the Those of us who are entrusted with
"valentine" during th� .�nsuing year.
treasurer of the state were elected by any part of. the administration of The couples thus paIred exchanged
the vote of the people in the' same Georgia laws' are duty bound, 88 I gilts and were regarded
88 betroth-
"
election in which the vote of the pea- see it. to perform that duty with, ed. Fat�,: Time �as seen �t to wlth­
pIe elected the governor of the state every eonsideratiou for the confidence
draw thUl Implication. so It 10 perfect-
o
to his high place of trust. I feel that and faith of the people. IllY.
safe' to ".end that My of candy
these men have a right to serve in I When a law Is passed that nullifies W1tbout f8llnng that It will he the
.. these offices to which the voto of the the voice of the pcbple they are in- impe�us 'of a b�eRch 01 promise suit.
'people has called them. , I elined to jump immediatel� to the . Samt V..I�ntin? 10 also tho name
.
The R<igicter Parent-l'eacher AD.o-
My Individc ..1 feelings in this mat- conchlsion that a dictatorshIp is
the gIven to the ChrlStlaJl martyr whose elation held its regular meeting
ter might be of small con.equence. I I next ste·p. Whether the danger
Ia death occu,:,ed on Feh�ary 14th. Thuioday aftemocn. February 6th.
am here to keep the faith with the real qr i!llaginary. that feelmil' of However. th� sad event lias .no real with fifty· three inembers present.
will of the people of the state of freedom that i. the heritage of Geer-I coanectlon WIth the ·oo;y bemg Db- O. E. Gay led the devotional. A
Georgia and to help keep alive those I gians, tc have a voice in the laws, �erved .. a. lo�er'a fest�val: Perhaps Founders' Day program celebrating
t>.rinciples of democracy that enables that govern, the state and nation, la,
Its tru"!'t .,gnifl�ance hes 10 t�o fact ''!,he '44th birthday of the P,..nt­
the humblest Georgia to say "This a feeling that a true Georgian wants
I
that th,S day heral.
ds the ccnung of Teacher organization was preoented ..
\ i. free America." •
•
to � eternal with Georgiana. rich or spring. and bacause ''In. th� spring A short 'play, "The Start of the Reg-
.. 1 do not believe that a matter upon poor. great or sJll8lI. . a young
man's fa",,! hghtiy turns .ister P.-T. A.", east by Mesdames
wh1ch the people bave already cast We ean't forget that Amencan. are r
to thoughts of love -�ebfliaIT 14 Paul Neville. Flojd Neville. Clarence
theb' ballot coines jUlltly within my a peculiar people. We can't forget, Is the da! on .,blch hIS thoughts COX. W. B: Bowen. Lester Aldll8. J.
power � change. aml it certainly does that Thoma. Jefferson. proved that s� turnmg. H. Stricklaad. J. R. Bowen. Frankie
net con1e within my desire to change the sovereign vote of all the people T '1 'Hill W M S Watson 'aud LaRose SteV8D!l. W88
it. is the real voice of America. and, emp e
'... greatly ·enjoyed.
The peeple did not cast their bal- gentlemen, we as Americans and as The Woman's "ili.:$lonary
.
Society· 'The history of tb'e Register. P.-T.
lot for'ine with the exPectation of my Georgians mllet 'not forget that all of Temple Hill will' meet· . at the A. was uniquely and Interestingly
doing anything that would reduce law of Georgia WI
well as of the church'next ?rlda;y' afternoon at S :00 I· tiven as the past-preBldenta. ·MM­
their ""ices to silence by wiping out U. S. A. must remain of and by the o·clock. . dlUlles H. V. Franklin. Frankie Wat­
the.. ballot. and' delegating an office people if that flag over tbls building Every member is urged to be· p�",,- 80n, Arthur Riggs. Frank Simmona
that they have given one Georgian. that p"""lailll8 "Wis<lom. Justioo Rnd ent and help with some apecial busl- and Ottis Holloway, 88l1Cmbled around
-
to another who was likewise elected Mexleratior.,". and ·that other ftag that tn8Sll> Some ·.ti*,eAbis spnng the' 110- the birthday cake. related the n.ut-
Ii)' tHe people. carries the Immortal
stars and strlpee I clet;y will �po'uOr a progniln and standing achievements of each admln-present a play. for thee purpoee of istration. The love gift was taken
rau.lng funda for church repairs. At by Mi.. Hodgce. Miss Edna War­
. the Friday meeting we 'will try to ·'ten paid tribute to local, state and'
'plaCe eh:araeters, cete .• ad 'wiab'every national leaders with a bolautiful
member present. 'Vlltitors weleome. reading, "Service." The program
Everyone please bring· plants tc was concluded with P.-To. A. pep
..t oot in' the ce",etaey lot. ""ngB directed by Mios Grace Bowen.
,
. . ': ....� .REPORTER. March 11. 7 :30 p. m., was set for
the next regular P.-T. A. meeting
LANGSTON WOMEN when dads will be honor guests. A
basketball game will be sporuiored
by the P.-T. A. Febraury 17th.
The president. Mrs. Ottis Hollo­
·way. emphasi�ed the need of adult
study groupps. reported that radio
listening groups on P.-T. A. subjects
had been formed. and urged more
mother. w attend.
After ad i�urnment the hostess com­
mittee, M_:'s. Arthur Brannen, Mrs.
J. T. Allen. Mrs. Outland Bohler and
Mrs. Hal Roach. served dainty re­
freshment. symbolic of vat�ntine
season to tho.. presellt.
-t
J
Miss Jeanette DeLoach, who teach­
es at Wren.. visited relatives here
last week end.
Rev. William Kiteheno Jr. will
preach at the Baptist churCh Sunday
and Sunday night.
Mr. and M1"8. G. T. Gard and ''Mr.
and Mr.. E. E. Stewart motored to
Savannah Wednesday.
Virginia Miller visited the family
of Mr. and Mrs. Ford Gupton in Sa­
.vannah 'duririg the week.
. Dr. 'alld Mrs. O..esr 'Johnson and
son. Eugene. visIted Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Raekley, at Oliver. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Ru.hing. of
Nevil., were �pend-the-day guests of
Mr. and ·Mr•. G. W. Turne� Tuesday.
�rs. John Saunders and MlsB Mar­
garet· DeLoach Were gueBt. of Mr.
and
.
Mrs. C. J. Walsh in SummIt
Sanday.
0
Mh. Ed Smith, Mrs. Paul Eden.
field, Mrs. Noyce Edenfield .and Mrs.
Harvi1le Marsh vi.ited Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Jenkin•• in Blundale, Tuesday.
Mis. Sarah Starr enter.taincd the
Tuesday brldge club Tuesday. Twelve
guests were pr�sent. Mr.. Fleming
McDaniel won high pri�e. Mrs .
Cbarlp.s Turner received cut. Mra.
Starr served a salad· plate with cof­
fee. Miss Ann Fulcher. a bride-elect.
was presented a 'piece of china by the
club.
.
The Methodist Society of Chrl.tian
Seey;ee met ut the home of MI'6. Ida
Hendrix Monday. Alter tile program
a business seRsion, with the president,
Mrs. Ernest WomackJ presiding, <O\lVBS
held. Mrs. Hendrix. assisted by her
daughter. Mrs. Rupert Moore. served
pound cn!m topped with whipped
eream. and cotTee at the social hour.
e Wednesday the Baptist W. M. S.
honored Mr•. John Saunders with a
surprise covered dish party at her'
home. After the lovely lunch the
group sewed on a quilt for the oro'
pban'. home. Present were Mes­
dam'es O.car Johnson. Alex Woods.
E. E. Stewart. A. J. Rowen. J. E.
Webb. G. W. Turner, G. T. Gard. A.
B DeLoach ol\dMias Debbie Trap­
aell.
,
.J. •
I
main supreme.
s. S. Quality fertilizer
Manufactured By
Southern States Phosphate
fertilizer Company
The womiLn's division of Chrlstiau
Service of the Langston church held
its January meeting and Thursday.
January 23rd. at the home of Mrs.
J. H. Roach. The morning was spent
1 in sewing, und after luneh Mrs.
Roach had charge of the program and
I
devotional. using as the theme "in­
vesting Our Heritage in Public
, Health."
I This program was followed by a
business meeting conducted by Mrs.
Rufus Joiner. the president. Ten
1901
SAVANNAB, GEORGIA
-- s. S. -- 1941
40 YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL SERIVICE
members 'were presf'..nt.
The' February meeting wi1l be held
I at the home of ·Mrs. F. W. Olliff. on
/
February 20th. All members are re­
quested to be present.
Notice to Debtcrs anti Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claim. again.t
the e.tate of J. F. MiXon. d_ed,
are notified tc present aame to the
unde1"8igned within the time anowed
by law.. and persons indebted to said
estate are requested tcymake promp\
settlement of 88me.
This January 8. 1941.
H. L. MIXON. Executor.
Sold and Recommended By
W. Ce Akins ®.. Son
STATESBORO, GA., .
FOR THE P:AST 30 YEARS
I are to continue to wave 4'over the land
I
of the free and the home of the
1 brave."
I Let'. let the will of' the people re-
"The
·ihe
will'pl'!
..
'D
.\
IS
,HI
fORD iN&' ir
elf" 5· ...
BULI.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY; FEB .. 18, l!u�'
,
..
B.Uu0 C·.u TIM E S �::�:d�n;�! �:� ';���c�c��:: 700 HEAD CAntE. . I to some place in the north. The' FOR STOCK SHOWAND.. I client is the 80n of a more or 1098. THE STATESBORO NEWS prominent negro of the old type who D t S t F A ril 3recenlly died a!ter having accumu- a e e or PI'
.
D. B. TURNER, EdildT and Owner
Iinting
nn estate which wns consider- And Show ,To Be He d .
SUBSCRiPTiON fl.60 PER YEAR ed of more than ordinary importance
At Parkers Stock Yard
_ laaa maUer lfa.;:cl; among the people or
'his circle �nd
I
�bout 7?O head of cattle arc now"Illered .. 8ec�nd C 1 trl t sreree color. The estate was undergoing being, fed In Bulloch county, most of:ro�90��.,a�n�e� �:: �c;eot Conlrell� some sort of adjustment, and the which are being finished for the fat
of ••reb 8, 181'. I negro boy in the north wus intereat- stock show and sale April 3, accord­
ed properly in ascertaining his status I ing to the check up made by tbe
I with regard to it. It was this matter livestock committee at its meetingWhy Printers Don't Kiss about which he wrote the attorney.' last week.
IN RECENT MONTHS the Linotype He
wanted to know the exact portion I A few minor changes wero .mademachine in the Times office has due to each hei�, and he asked the in the regulation. for �he show. J.
at fre uent intervals had eccentric
lnwyer to let_hIm know by return I
E. Hodges, general chairman of. the
II
q
h th operator 8uddenly' muil, "how much of my father's estate committee, stated that cattle weigh-
;:Un:' h:,::1f al':nost jumping out of there is for each of his 'errors'." I ing les� than. 850 pounds would be,.. 1 d 0 dering what hud The youngster meant to ask about shown m the Hght clnss and over 860nlS pan s an w n hl f th' hild d h did 't ' Id b . th h lu 8
atruck him. Particularly were these I
IS a cr 8 c I .ren, on. C I. n 1
pounus wou e. I.n. e e�vy c s.
I asms noticeable during wct weather,
follow Webster m. spelling "heirs," In 1940 the d.'Vldmg weight, WIlSp
d 't f d to be almost worth
but he probably hit It more neurly I 900 pounds. Prize money for home-
an 1 wue oun h h II d' U "
I
hi h t
• man's life to touch thc machine in
correct w en e spe e In errors. I grown
steers, w lC nre Beers
. I ith his bare hands Which
is not to say, however, that
1
dropped and fed on the farm from
certam p aces WI .. • •
A more or less skilled machinst, how-
all heirs are errors. which �hey nre s.hown, will b? doubled
ever, evolved the suspicion that some And this brings us back to the
for this show .m that a light, and
of the electric wires connecting with point at the outset, i1 you let ig- hea.vy class WIll be arr�nged. A
the machine-there arc two such con- nornnce have her way, she'll stumble I
major change would permit pens of
d t
.
I d . ... three steers to be shown whetbernoctions-had expose errmna s, an up on some evidences of Wisdom In
Ithat some juice was leaking, which places least expected. halter. broken
or not. The purpos.e
leakage wns aggravated by the mois-
of this rule change was to �ermlt
ture, which accompanied the damp '. . more farmer� to enter cattle m the
weather. Who was Harmed by the Fraud? ·The commIttee. named the States-
. . show as weU as m the sale. I
PersonaUy thla editor, who.himsell SOMEBODY who posed as
a phlll�s- boro Livestock Commission Company
aometimes operatea the machme, had opher has, dcelared that ;-vhat a barn as the place for the 1941 .how
felt .the sudden .urprise of tbe con-I p�rson
doesn t know, doesn t hurt and agreed to rotate tlie' sale with
tact; and had learned to .tay away
hIm. And sOme?,ody els� ,has coin,:" the burns from year to year. Mr..
from lbe macbine euept when t�e th� p�r�s. that Wher� '�norance la Hodges explained that the plans wqte ,
IUn waa abining. He wondered if I bllBs, tIS folly to be wlae. The two I also to rotate with the local banks
there waa a cure, or if It must be en· suggestions are so closely akIn that. ., .. . ff f ·th b . I.
dared to the end of time. i. is difficult to aeparale their truth
m 'PayJlIg. 0 or. o. ow. .
nnd fiction.
It now developa, bowever, that the HOMEMAKER NEWS'
edltor-old man as he III-had not Certain it i., however, that an ar-
lIVen felt the great surprise whicb row shot Ir. the air doe. not harm un­
ClOmes from this faulty connection; less it hits aomething. The crime
and it also develop. that the most may have been committed when the
IUrpri.ing period comes to the op- bow was drawn; yet, i1 no hurt comea
erator when he attempts to ki88 a from the drawing of the bow, there
woman at the same time he sits at might be question about the existence
the key board. (PersonaUy, we are of crime.
lUre we never thought of that.) There I. being circulated a story,
The Leefleld 4-H Club m�t Mon,
And all tho.e ruminations are in- possibly true-more probably false-
day, February 10_ The m"etm� was,. . caUed to order by the. preSIdent,
dured by a true-to-Iife story wr.it- about a carpenter With n� bank ac- Gladys Mae Lane. Ma�keting was I
ten by Laud Pay�., e�itor .of �he Plg- I count wh�. drew a check m payment discussed. Some of the things a 4-H
,ett (Ark.) Banner m hIS Issue of for a valid debt. Th� gr�cer who ac- I I b ber mi ht sell are poultry
January 9th.' It hIlS to do with the cepted the check carrIed It to the gas'
c u mem bgl d d ts
. dId'd 't f th and eggs, vegeta es,
cannc pro uc
.hocking conduct of his machme (�ot en er an pal I .over or gas; e I and hand-made articles. Our fi ... t
.
to apply the same term to the klss- go� �.n pn.s�d It alo�g the the ste in developing a good market is I
log fenture he has confessed). daIryman for mIlk; the daIryman gave
p
d l'ty I d ts I- it to the editor for a sUbscription to to have goo qJuOay, NEcReanR pr\uc -But read the story, and you will the paper; tbe editor hired the ear- RUBYE , epor cr. .
anderstsnd why printers are mighty penter to repair his back steps, and STILSON 4-H CLUBacrupulous as to wben and how and
gave him tbe check in payment for In our 4-H Club meeting for Fot>-'w�lbcyk�: ��L. �ry.���ed�_P��,����������������������������������������������!
"Hot papa" i. rightl That's what h k S I f th '
�
the Misses thinks of her young hus- Nobody ever
knew that the c ec
1
canning, sewing," ctc.. "vora 0 e' OLIVER, from page 1 WANTEn-o...:Amliitioos hustler; sell
band. The Banner's linotype op- would hnv6 been turned down if pre- girls plan to take a poultry project Rnwleigh products I," needed every
orator has a short circuit, and when sented for payment at the bank-nO-I:
thi. year. largest retsil department stores in home; easily· sold; p.l.e�'Jlnt work;
the weather ;s rainy you ,don't dare body knew that fraud was involved: Some of the things we are going Sout" Georgia. He continued in bU8i-. shoul.d make go� earnmg, at stsrt
touch the machine unless you stand -and nobody was burt. Who com- to make for the market arc jellies, ness
for more than a quarter of 8 nnd Increas,e rapldlYj �e teach you
on paper or have rubber soled shoes ( century and in later years became
how. RAWL�!GH'::;, Dept. GAB­
on; otherwise you get a jolt similar . mit�ed th� crime;
or was it a crime? vegetobles. butter, cheese, cakes, pies connected with a major oil company 259-50,"Memph,s, Tenn. (13febltp)
to sticking your finger in a light and different fruits. &8 district representative.
_.__' �_"'_
-...,_-, _..,,.-
locket. One rainy night recently Single L.itter Pigs. ALVA McELVEEN, "During his entire 1i1etime, he hndMr. Pnyne was operating the ma- Reporter. been a great lover of sports. Besides
thine and his wife came by. When Bring Bunce $191.18 his reputation as one of the finestIhe left, she started to kiss him . masters of the links, he was recogniz-
100d-bye (which he .nys is a rare A litter of pIgs sold by J. A. Bunce NEW CASTLE
CLUB ed as an expert fisherman and hunts-
event); but anyway, their nos.es
.
lut week weighed 2,800 pounds. The New' Castlo "�Iub :wpmen !:'let man; and wu perhaps one of the very
touched first, and then sparks flew. Those thirteen pigs were 8% months, February 10, n,�. the ho",� .. �f .Mrs. best l'OII and reel fishermen In the en-lt developed her .hoes were not I I R h' f th f tire st!lte.
rubber soled, arid Mr. Payne wa. old and returned Mr. Bunce $191.18.
De mas us 109, or 0; pur.pose 0 �For yeBl'l! he had served on the
bolding to the machine. Mr. Payne ll;eeping sows that hring large Iit-! making baby garmehts for the Brit- high school athletic association, and
&aId, "No damage done other than ters i. a specialty of Mr. Bunce's It ish relief. Several dresses were he was instrumental .in securing scrv- '. .
two extremely red noses." will be recalled that lut year he sold II completed as far as, wo were given ices of Bobby Hooks here as coach in Because of the vastly increased cost of
two litters that weighed more than directions as how. they would be com-
1932. His nctiviti.s in sports Vlere •
1 d b
I
far re""hing. and no golf tournament materIa S an. of usine.ss operation, we are
a ton each wben abOut 6 months old. plilted by ladies at the office. The in Geol"gia"or·the Sbuth was consider- f dHogs are moro profitsble, aecord- others werE gi�en out to be finished ed complete without· the appearance orce to. heIl'C'eforth conduct business on a
ing to Mr. Bunce, when farrowed in at an early date. of "Papa Jack" or "The Duke!'
as he strictly .cash :basis. ,
large litters and then fed a balanced I Those present were Mn.
Jim H. was sometim.esllknodwn. to close fffrie.ds. I. . G ',. Str' kl d "A percnma cn er III sports n BIrB, ALL SHOE 'REPAIRration along with some mmeral so Strickland. Mrs. eorge 1C an, the famoUs gOlfing family head was a I WORK MUST BE
that they can bo 80ld in oi", to eight' Mrs. Jim Rusllin!f,.. Mn. Delmas consistent booster of the Valdnsta I PAID FO
.
I
months. Green grazing is provided Rushing, M.... Hud�on Godl?ee, Mrs. High School football teams �nd of t�e' R WHEN DELIVERED ,J .for the hogs on this farm every
I
V.j�gil Anderson, Mrs. Gordon An-, local baseball r�presel'tatlv'_ H�sl
.
.
J M H b rt W te Oth' support of sportmg events here
IS
.
month 1n tne year. derson �n rs, u e .. a�.
-
credited with developing athletics II ""'<]@ @.ll �fL.�® �®1fWllO«:®• ers sewang for the BrItish !",hef are from mftny standpoints. and his pass- M�<SJJ illlFIrst Snowfall Is ; �r•..Austin Andez:son, M;.... lteedie ing wiII be.keenly felt by those with-.
Barely Preceptible:11 AndCJ:8on, and Mrs. Grady Rushing. in his own li!e as
well as .011 those .
, Friends calling to help were Mrs. A. who wero to��hed by the WIde scope � . 0,A..fL. S) �fL. �llnThe f1.st snowfall of the .winterl C. Anderson and Mfll. John M. Strick- of"his ""tlVlties. . _' .�.1TIIDll
..lI.,',·.il. ,ll..S)..
'
�illllR'l@ IR'I,visited this community around ten A member .of the boar� of stew �� �
.
. Ilnnd.
ards of the F,rst MethodISt churcll,
o'clock Sunday mornmg, �nd attract- . All members lire urged to attend he had been active In affairs of that ...�======__---'-"'----------------- .!ed the usual amount of ,"�eres�to the next meeting, as it will be pic- church since he came to Valdosta.j------- -.......__ --,. _..:_==::::
those who were aware of It. WIth· ture _ taking afternoon. We would More
than half a decade ago whe� a
the sun obscured by dark clouds, . . . movement was on foot to nbollsh
.. .
like to have a pIcture of the entire Emory Junior College here, he ledslight mIst began faIling and grad- club together. Also a few other pic- a figM which resulted not o�ly. in
ually followed by a sort of eross be- tUres are plnnned. mllintenance of the school, but In Im-
tween snow and .leeL Never at any MRS. JIM 'RUSHING, provement. u�til it now �anks amongIi you give igno1'8nce its full' op- time was there accumulation enough ' News Reporter. th�, finest Jumor colleges In the hSoutoh.
portunity and check up on its cour'se, to assemble in quantity and within . He was a past '!Iember of.t e R
-
11 .'
, tury club, the Chamber of Commerce,
JOU � often be surprised to. note a few mmutes the sun cam.c out and HARVILLE W. M. S. and many other civic and fraternal
how It find. the correct attitude the snowfall was merely a vague Harvill'c W. M. S. met at the organizations.
without ever realizing that it has memory. Anyway, it wns enough to horne of Mrs. C. C. DeLoach Feb. ClOne of the major achievements
done so. This reference to wisdom is I establish the fact that Bulloch COUl1- Srd. After Il devotionnl and busi-
of tbe Oliver fnmily was winning of
not intended to deal with that quali- ty is still in the nrms' of a genUe ness meeting the program from
more �olf t.rorhles ��d c�ps'l th�n
ty dramatically claseified as horse winter. Royal Service was rendered. The �h: :;ti�� un;,�t��rs'f�te;.g ;";,�';p��
sense, but merely to the acquired pCI sonal s(:;rvice committee reported room at the family residence displays
polish of book learning which is A private airplane in Chicago was work done and plans were made for scol'es of cups and awards won in
sometimes misconstrued as wisdom. damaged by 8 fire hydrant when it work t.his month. Six were present. competition in Georgia and
other
Education and wi�dolll arc some- made a forced landing. Served it The hostcl:Jf: se�rved delightful 1'cfre8h-
southeastern states."
times found in the same habitation, right for coming down in B no-purk- ments. The next meeting \VHI be
but they are not always the slime ing zone. held at the home of Mrs. Houston
quallty. Similarly, lack o� educntion LEO"" ROSIER Lanier. I''" John C. Newton, age 72, died Sat-occasionally gives opportunity for a The body of Leon Rosier, son of PRESS CHATRMAN. urday in Macon, where he had beenBtroke1of wif;dom ,vhich flashes across Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Rosier, was _� vibiting wit.h a son for severnl weeks.
the horizon and leaves one amazed. brought to Statesboro for interment, I ...". His death was due to injuries received
"rhe use of big wbl'ds, for instance, which wns in Euut Side cemetery
- 011 (,un t when he fell UllOn the streets nnd
denotes education; but the use of Tuesday
afternoon following services T"II ·En. LIke broke his hip several wecks ago. The
Iat the Rozier home on North Main. Tills" Vile " body was brought to Bulloch countybig words doeb not necessarily indi- Young Mr. Rosier, who operated an 'Vani t\d for !nt"rme�t, which was in the Mace-cate wisdom. Likewise, sometimes automobile in Jacksonville, was killed doma BaphRt church cemetery Mon-Ithe mL,spelling of a word brings one on the hi�hway near that city Sun- day afternoon.
�earer to a display of w'isdom than
1
day mormng when he was struck by Mr. Newton was a former resident
. . . u dl'unken-drivlJr car as he stood with of this county, his home being ncar
Ia correct spelhng would mdIcate. "� cro,v� inspecting a serious coll.is-I Macedonia church. He was marriedA lawyer friend. to\d us a day or Ion whIch had occurred. Mr. DOSIer 1 and i3 survived hy a number of chil-two ago about some d had mode his home in Statesboro for ' dren; also one brother and severalcorrespon ence the pa.qt fifteen year or longer. si8ters� � ..
·1
1
I E. A. Smith Grain Co�pany
Smith Fertilizer Company
-AND-·
Farmers Vnion Warehouse
WILL CONTINUE-TO OPERATE UNDER THESE
SAME NAMES
To Our Friends and Patrons:
It is a great satisfaction to me to make' 'the above
announcement; that arrangements. have been completed
for our business to go ahead without interruption and along
the same lines and policies we' have been following.
The same men will be here to serve you=-Mr. Floyd
Brannen in charge of the office, Mr. Elmer Price the store,
and Mr. Bill H. Simmons -Jr, the cotton warehouse and fer­
tilizer plant.
We'have been a part of State�borQ and Bulloch Coun­
ty, and have enjoyed the friendship and .good will of the
people of this section of Georgia fpr over thirty years.
The business you have given us has maae it possible for us
to exist through good times' and bad� and' has been deeply
appreciated by me and my filther; the 'late E. A. Smith.
It iS'my hope that these same pleasant relations will con­
tinue; as sole owner of the business I 'plEidge my bl!8t effons
to dl!8erve your trade and confidence_'
,
Sincerely,
HORACE SMITH.·
By IRMA SPEAJtS,
County Hom e Demonstration.
Agent, co-operating with Uhited
States Department of Agriculture
and Georgia Agricultural Exten­
sion Service.
Many people have asked us if we would .be I� t.he FertiliZer .. Ma�ket this
season. OUR' PLANT IN RUN.NIN.G. NOW-we have ample· materials
bought-priees and quality will be In line w.ith any competition and WE
WANT YOUR ORDERS. See us also for. good Plnnting Cotton Seed.
LEEFIELD 4·H CLUB
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
Brick, lJme, Cement, Roofing, Wire Fence, Sash, 'Doors, Glass, faints, Etc.
FERTILIZERS AND MATERIALS
AU Grades
COTTON STORAGE
Weighing-Sampling-Advances
E.M.MOUNT
Certified Public Accountant
Income Taxe"':'_Andits-Systems
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
(30jan6tp)
. .
Q:N 'STRICTLY CASH
BASIS
Ignorance and Wisdom
'!'HE DIVIDING line between ig­
i norance and wisdom is oIten so
ane that thero is doubt as to the
.ividlng point_
,Papers in recent years arc carry­
Ing'more and more suggestions that
flducawd circles have groWn skepti­
..I about lbe correctness of the Ein­
atein theory, which is said to be only
faintly understood by a very few
persons; and now the 8uggestion is
made that Mr.'Einstein is pr,ovably
more insane than scholarly. The
thing. he talks about nre so mybter­
lous, it is said, that even the most
learned men nre unnble to decide
whether he Icnds the procession in
the scienets or is hended for tho bug­
house. I
WHILE YOU
RELAX__ ..
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS 'DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
JOHN C. NEWTON
They're beat if you had
the mclcaned at this mod­
.• ",j ern plant before you stored
them away.
.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVE.LY SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no c1used season for moths--so why not always
be safe by continually using this modern service known as
Moth-Son, which is used In connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of �lI-it costs nothing extra for this added serl/ice.
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 1'8
•
,,}
r:
"
THURS:Q4Y, ,nB: 18, 194� BULLOmTIM"',41W"'A�BORONEW8 FIl� mil...�:
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��t�'::::::� t������u� II�������,����,��JI �se1i,,�oO_::00::'��'-S"-�h�U-oT_:_a.i::PRESBYTERIAN CHunCH ... ...'
WEEK END AT ST. SIMONS TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB ATTEND LILY PONS
H. L. SNEED. Past�r. Mr. and Mra. W. A. Bowen, Mr. Among the lovely parties of the CONCERT IN SAVANNAH �OW SHOWING THE NEW SPRING10:15. Sunday school; A. B. Mc- and Mr._ J. P Foy and Mis8 Mamie Valentine season was that Tuesday A number from Statesboro attend- i
D01��;b�' M.':ir���e�:::'�ip, Sermon Jo Jones formed a party spending morning with Mrs. Frank William. ing the Lily Pons concert in Savan-] COATS, TOPPERS AND JACKETS
by the pastor. Special music dlreeted the week end at St Simons. hostess to the members of the Tues- nah Monday evening included Mrs. $3.95 to $10.95
by· Miss Aline Whiteside. • • • day bridge club and other guests. An! E. L. Barnes, Mrs. W. S. Hanner,
The congregation will meet imme- "'OMAN'S CLUB MEETING arrangement of narcissi and calnellias, Mr. and Mrs..Ronald, Neil, Miss LADIES' SWEATERS AND SK"RTSdlB,wlY··n,fter the·morning.'servlcles·to' .n· , OJ
diBcuss matters pertaining to the The February meeting of Statcs-
lormed effective decoration. for her 'Brooks Grimes, Miss Aline White- $1.00 4-j" $1.98
I
ehureh building program. boro Woman'. Club willbe held next home on Savannah avenue. A nov- sIde, MIss Esther Lee Barnes, Miss
LU
STILSON 'CHAI'EL Thursday afternoon, Feb. 20, at 2:30 'elty vase for visItors' high was won
Prnella Cromartie, Mias Margaret
11:30. Morning worship. Sermon by o'clock, In the club room. E. G •. Liv- by Mrs. Cecil Brannen and for club Helen Tlllman, Miss Juanita New,'Mr. George R. Akins, of Savannah. high an attractive candy jar went to Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Verdie Hil-,
Good music directed by Mr. Akins' ingston, of the Teachers CoUege, will
helpers from Savannah. give an address on "Home Furnish- Mrs. Harry Smith. For cut Mrs. liard, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth,
I
inga," and' the garden committee, with Grover Brannen received a Fostoria Mrs. Bob Donaldson and Charlle Joe
Mrs. J. D. Fletcher chairman, wiU he dish. A lovely luncheon plate in which Mathews.
the Valentine idea WIlS used was serv-
ed. Other guests ineludcd Miss AnnIe BIRTH
Smith nnd Mesdames Prank Grimes. Dr. and Mrs, Richard Reynolds, of
Portland, Maine, and Boston, Mass.,
announce the birth of a son on Feb.
12. Mrs. Reynolds will be remembered.
as Miss Pearlo Thomas, of States-:
boro.
A delightful club party of Thurs­
day evening was given by Miss Lu­
cile Higginbotham at the Rushing
Hotel. A salad course, sandwiches
and coffee were served. A perfume
atomizer for high score was won by
3:30 o'clock Mrs. Phil Bean; a bridge set for cut
went to Mis" Sara Hall, and for low
Miss Hattie PoweU received valen­
tine candy. Othen playing were Mra.
Edna
.
Neville and MI88es Nell B1aek­
.bum, Lillian Blankenship, Geraldine
Monsees, Ruby Lee Jones, Zq1a 'Gam­
mage, Gertie Seligman, Grace Gray
nnd Helen .Taclcer.
"
street 'aB 0 surprise to Dr. Kennedy, •••
who was obBerving his birthday. A BOOKMOBILE .SCHEDUL,E
loveJJ!. floral, arrl'ngement In red and I,'OR COMING WEEK
,whitl!, �ao. uBl'd, as a centerpieee to Monday, Feb. 17-Lake View,10:00;
the prettilY appointed table, and val- rural communty, 10:46 to 12:30;
Judge and M':. �."E. McCroan via-' ,entine pl�ce cards marked the places Blitch, 12:� to 2:00. . ,
ited relatives at LouIsville SUllday. of the guests,
who included emplo�ea Tuesday-Denm8?k. 10:00 to lQ:SO.
Ern..st Smith, of WaycrOs�, spent of the Bulloc� Count! Bank, of whleb rural community. 11:00 to 12:00;
Tuesday with his motber, Mn. E_ L. D�. Kennedy IS preSident. Places were Esla, community, 12:15 to 2:30. NYA NEWS
Smith.
. laid for Mr. and Mrs. W. L. deJar- Wednesday.,-Emit - Warnock eom- After an extended stsy at home,
Harold Davis and BlIl Conley, of nette,' Mr. and M .... Dllan Anderson, manity, 9:30 to 2:00. group 2 ",turned to the project Tues-
Beaufort, S. C., were 'visi�r'" In'the Mr. and Mra. Allen Lanier, Mr. and Thursday-Stilson' (town), 9:30 to day, February 11th. They are .nticl-Mrs. Leon Holloway, Mr. and Mts. 10 00 H b pating a full period thll month, thiscity Monday., Allen Stockdale and Mrs. Walter S. :;
u ert, 10:16 to 10:30; Ivan- being contrary to the last three pe�
G. B. Kennedy and Cat)lryn Bragg, hoe, 10:45 to 11:46; rural community, riods. The periods of November and
of Statesboro, visited In Savannah
Brown. Mrs. Kennedy was assisted 12:00 to 2:30. December were .hortened for the
Sunday anemoon. by
Mrs. Thad Morris and Mrs. Jake Friday-Preetoria, 10:00 to 1:03. Thanksgiving and Christmas holl-
Smith. ' " " "
. days. Last month the group remain •
Miss Reta Lee, of Savannah, spent • • • JOINT BffiTHDAY PARTY
ed only a f�w days on the project,
th" wrek end with her pareuts, Mr. ENTER NOUS CLUB
due to an Influem,a epidemic. '
and Mra. Waley Lee: A luvely party was given Fricfuy
M.... ROhco" Roberts, of Nevils, eel- January 26th marked one yeat:
.
dl h ebrated her husband's and her fath- since the opening of the project. ItMrs. Joe Watson IS spen n� t e afternoon when MrB. Cliff Bradley er's (Irving Williams) birthday with is bell�ved that each and eve\")' girlweek in Athens as the guest o. Mr. entert.lined the Entre Nous club and an old-fashioned basket dinner Sun- has accomplished many things Clnring
and Mrs. Durward Watson.
a few other guests nt her home on day, Feb. 9th. Thoseiattending were: that particular year.
Mias Jewell Thomas' ia .visitlng .or. Savannah avenue. Bowls of jonquil
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Roberts, Mr. and N. Y. A. projects are numerous
and Mr•. RiChard Reynolds in Port- lind n"rcl'ssl' -dded to the attractive-
Mrs. 'J. C. Buie and family, Mr. and throughout Georgia and other states
, u u Mrs. I. G. Williams and family, Mr_ but we feel thnt onr project is helldedland, Mnire, and' Boston, Mass. ness of her home and refreslnl'ents and Mrs. Dan Willinm. and family,! with the best three supervisors tbat
Major Barney· Averitt and Captain consisted of a salad course a'nd hot Mr� .. and Mrs. Georlfe Willia,,!s. and any p,:oject could have.
Henry Ellis, of Camp Stewart, spent tea. Dainty handkerchiefs were given famIly,
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wilham. So In bphalf of the entirety of
Sundaj with their families bere. for prl'zes, and were won by Mrs.
and famil}·. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. John- -.-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::�:::::::::::::::::;
S son
and daughter, Winifred; Mrs. J. .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred r. Glenn Jennings for club bigh, M.... J. E. Anderson and fnmily, Mr. and
and Walter Aldred Jr. w�re visitors Fred DarLy for visitors' high, and 'Mnh J. L. Williams, Mrs. J. H. Rush­
in Atlanta several days th,. welelk'h Mrs. R. L. Cone for cut. Valentine ing" C!}arles. Rushing, Mr. and Mra.Mr. and Mrs. A. M_ Bras ad. candy as flonting prize wns 'Won by A,. J.. l?oi1alds;'n� Willis Williams.
as. their guests for th.c week end Mr. Mrs. W. H. Blitcb. Other. playing
.
and Mrs. Fred Cocldleld, of Lake were Mesdanies Denn Anderson, W. f1:W t A.-1I �;City, S. C, S. Hanner, Fred Smith, Arnold.
AO-I
an,· �s !Dr. R. J. R. DeLoach. and Judge der.on, Dew Grooyer, Jack C"rlton, �. _
J. E. McCroan were gut16� at dinner Fred Lanier and Bruce Olliff.. ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
MRS. ALBERT HOWARD of the Kiwanis of Swainsboro Tues-
,Funeral services for Mrs. Albert day evening. MISS ANDERSON HoSTESS '\. ���ltJWI!������'� )
Howard were held Friday afternoon Mrs. Wendel Burke hIlS returned Mis. Leona Anderson was hostess '- . ../
at Barnes Funeral Chapel, Rev. Carl from R week'. visit with her parents, at a rl�lightful bridge party We<lnes- ..::::===========::::_
Anderson officiating. Burial was In Mr. a';d Mra. C. P. Autry, at their day evening at ber home on Bulloch WANTED-Riding ealtivator in good
• • y - condition; pay cBlh. MRS. RUBY!last Side cemetery. home:n ......ona. street. Spring flowers were USOO·BI DAVIS, GrbVeland. Ga. (lSfebltp)
;1 Mra. Howard is stirvlvll!i. by her Mr. aDd M.ra. E. C. Oliver, Wendel decoratiohs, and' refreshments 'cOn-· FURS WANTEDLAm in the market
husband, two daughters, Milises Elise Oliver ane! Mr.: w. W; WiJliams were sisted of shrimp salad, date bread for fur's of. all kinds; pay highest
and Betty Howard; one son, E!'l"1 in Valdosta FrIday for the funeral sandwiches, salted nuts, bot tea and market prices cBlh. B. V_ COLLIN:,!,
Howard; her father, H. J. Bacon, of of W_ M. Oliver. candy bars. Nylon hose for high St!ltesboro. . (6feb2tp) ,
Pemhroke; one brotller, Junior Bacon, Misses Edna Neville"Marian Lanier acore went to Miss Carrie Lee Davis I TIMBER-Want man to cut and haul 1
of Columbus. aud two sisters, Mrs. and Dorotby Durden, University of and for cut Miss Hattie'· Powell r": ' ,hardw0<?d timber from ten t� twelve
1"-
.,-
'
--'
B W Id
.
f G I d nd G
.
tud ta t th eek end·· . mllea, delivered at Eden, Ga. W. S.enry a en, 0 rove an ,a eorgla s
.
en ,spen e w celved hnen. handkerchiefs. Others BRANNEN, ,S�lBon. .(l3feh!tp) . . '
s. Eddll', Blount, of Darby, Pa.·
.
at'tlfeir bomes' here. playing were Miss Sara Hall, Miss PATRONIZE your home photogra-
.i �ve pallbeare... wero Hubert Mr8. Frank Mikell will leave during Lucile Higginbotham, Miss Nell pher and keep your money at home. S
·
I M I A t.Ie81'!oe, Otto Jeffers, Rex Hodge., the week end for Toccoa, wbere she Blackburn, Miss Nell Jones, Miss Yours for semce and quality. RUS- peel'a u e DC IonDenmon Hodge., Rast;us Mikell and wiIJ vigit. ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Jones. Miss Lillian Blartkenship, TI�, "t. home, 212 Hill street. . .,";;'1 k" J R Herndon, for several days. M' I K' M"Z I G (6feb2tp) "",, ey . r er.
,
.' .
I h M J Coo
ISS rene '"gery, '.88 u a am- POTATO'=E�S-�-A�bou--t-1�5�0�b-u-s�h-el�.-P�orto�Mrs. Roger Fu c er, rs. Oe - mage, Mrs. Edna NeVIlle and Mrs. Rica potatoes for table ·use,. also ..
Icy;Mr8, Jam•• Oliver and Mrs. Chan- Dewey Cann·on. about 50 bushela seed potatoes'. MRS.
'.
Itf0NBArdler, all of Waynesboro, were guests " " • JOHN POWELL, Register, Ga. ,Thursday afternoon of Mrs. A_ M. KINDE'RGARTE;N MOTHERS =(1-=3=fe_b=1t"",c)",="--:"..- --,-_-,..., _,
Braswell. HOLD MEETING FOR RENT-Five-room apartment"
, Mr. and Mrs. W_ D. McGa41ey and The Kindergarten Mothers c10b electric water heater, private 'bath,
dn hter, Patti., spent Sundny and was entertained Fnday afternoon at garage;
immedinte poSBcssion. MRS ..
ug C. H. PARRISH, 133 North College I'Sunday night.' 88 guests of Dr. and the home 'l.� Mrs. J. S. Murray, with street, phone 321-M. (13feb1te)
Mrs. H. C. McGinty at Fort Jackson, Mrs. George Pittman co-hostesR. An FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnlsbed
Columbia, S C. . 1 inspiring and interesting talk was apartment, entirely private, cornerMr. and Mrs.' H. W. Dodd and given by Miss Mary Hogan. Sixteen of North College and Miller streets;daughter, Sylvia, and Mrs. Cbarles mothers were present and valentine 'hot water and garnge furnished. Ap-
N'I I d hte M I'
.
'ted d' I k d coffee were ply adjoining apartment. (13janlt)CV1 s an. aug 1', ary In, VlSl san WIC les, ca es an N.C-:-VARlETY-RUNNER seed j,-ea-
Sergeant Charlie Nevils at Camp served. nuts, island grown cabbage plants,
Stewart Sunday. • • • Texas grown onion plnnts; we sell
.Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews, 'Char- PRIMITIVE CmCLE baby chicks. BRADLEY & CONE
lie Joe Mathews, Mr. and Mrs.' J. L. The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive SEED AND FEED CO. (30jnn4tp)
Mathews and Miss Mary Mathews church will meet Monday afternoon WOOD FOR SALS-Pine wood, any
.'
d
. 'f
.
at three o'clock at the home of ,Mrs. length' cut to order and deliver-
were in Atlanta Tues lly eveDlng or ed pron:ptly; nlso a few hundred
the McDonald c�n...rt Hobson Donaldson, on Donaldson pounds Georgia runner seed peanuts.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins, Lewell street, with Mrs. W. H. DeLoach as M. P. MARTIN, Stilson, Ga.
46-4B BULL ST. (nr. S;oughton) Akins, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morris, co-hostess. �("1,,3f�e"'b-.:2:.:t,,p"-)==�=-__.--_;_-:--
't Tolophono 2,0188 ".. Bemard Morris and Miss Cnrmen
--- --- COTTON SEED-Have for sale two
l..
Cownrt form-ed a party. attending the A Gentl.e Laxative tons of cotton seed, Delta and Pine-
�1'
("".."y I""ulmenl (tttIt!CII:!eoJ roy J" ru Annum. land No. 11-A; $1.00 per bushel. Can
·�����������������lshO\V
in Savannah Sunday Good For Children be seell nt the M. S. Brannen fnrm- E. L. Enderson Jr., University stu- near .Preetorin.. J. W. SCOTT.
dent, spent the week end at his home
'
Most any chilli who takes this (13feb2tp)' .
here nnd hsd as guests E. T. Young- 'tasty Inxative once will welcome it STRAYED-Pointer dog, liver
and
blood nnd Illll O'Qninn, both of Jesup, h . h . d d white pied; tag
on neck "0. C.
.
t e next time e's <constipate an Anderson, Lindale, Ga." strayed offwho arc also students nt Georgia. it has him headachy, cross, Iistles� about January 15th; will pay suitable
Mrs. Barney Averitt, Mrs. W. H. with bad breath, coated tongue or reward. IVERSON ANDERSON,
Ellis, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. J. P. little appetite. Register Ga. (6feb2tp)
Foy and Mrs. Devane Watson formed Syrup of Black-Draught is n tasty PRIVATE LOANS- A few-hundred
a party visiting in Atlanta during liquid companion to the famous dollars available for first
mort-
the week, and attended the Jeanette BLACK-DRAUGHT. The principal gage
loans on improved fnrm or city
ingredient is the same in bOth property; $300 and up; no delays
or
McDonald concert.
r.ed tape; bring deed and plat.
HIN-
J. M. Thayer, James Tha er and prod.uets; helps im.part
tone to· lazy TON BOOTH. . (Sjan-tic)
Miss Gladys Thayer spent the week
bowel muscles.
STRAYED-From my plnce at NeV:
end in Washington, D. C., 88 guests
The SYf1l\P'S flavor appeals to i1a about the f1r.� week in January,
of Mr. an'd M.s. J. M. TWayer Jr., 'and
most ohildren, and, given by the onl! dark red or brQwn butt-Jleaded
a1mple directions, Ita actlnn ia h'f 11 w Ighin[j about 300
were accompanied home by Mrs J. usually gmll., but thorough. Re- ����s!���::ked;"ftnder please noti-
M. Thayer Sr., who had been visiting member S)'J"4P of Black-Draugbt fy meJand receive reward'. WALTON
there for two weeks aat tlme.� Two a1zea: 6�.� 2k. NEBMlq'H. (l3feb2tp)
,
METHODIST dHURCII
•
REV. J. N. PEACOPK, Pas,lor.
Church school at 10:15 o'clock; J .
L.. Renfroe, general superintendent.
Preaching by pastor at both morn­
ing and evening hours. Subject for
morning message, "God's Kingdom
the Enduring Value." 'IEvening, "The
Uplift�d Christ." ;i
)lfrs., Roger Holland, direetor of
choir and organist, will have special
music for both services.
Women'� meeting jt
Konda, afternoon.
iMid,week services Wednesday eve­
Dihg 7,,30 o'clock.
!A cordin) invitation to all who will
to; worship with us.
'
"
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
,10:16. Sunday school; Dr_ H. F.
Book, .uperintendenL
U:30. Morning worshIp. Sermon by
the minister. Subjeet, "The Wiadom
of' WinnIng Souls."
.
.
,11:16 .. BaptIst TraIning Union; Har­
n. Harvill, director.
:7:30. M!. Ronald Nell will lead the
large
. rhoral choir 0 fth. Georgia
Teachers College in a program of
a'cred music with one patriotic "bo-
nia.
.
•
"Spee'ial music'at both' aerviees by
the choir, J. Malcolm Parker, c!irector
Md organist; Mrs. Frank Mikell,
&ljSistant.
. Prayer and Bible study service
Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Tue.day, FebruaTY 1'1:, a. district
�nday school conference will be held
here. See elsewhere in this issue for
details of the program.
. . ,
- .
Services at Langston's
.
The worship service for February
will be conducted at Langston church
SUnday, the 16th. Church school will
. begin at 10:30, with J. C. Roach as
IlUperintendent. Preaching hour will
be at 11 :20. The evening service will
begin at '0:30. Everyone is cordially
Invited. OLIVER B. TlIOMAS,
Pastor.
;. E. C. HODGES nAS PARTY
About twenty-five members 'of the
seventh grade enjoyed a. delightful
party and wiener ronst Friday even­
ing at the home of E. C. Hodges,
ou College street.
• .-�-�YES •.• YOU CAN HAVE THE ..MONEY TOMORROW MORNING. ,
JUST LET US KNOW HOVI
r
'Y'
• CO�� LVHJ UlJ) DTY
loan &- tnvestmenf
CORPORATION
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of E. A.
Smith late of Bulloch county, de­
ceased, aile hereby notified to r�nder
in their demunds to the nndel'slgned
according to law, and nIl pers?ns in·
debted to said estate nrc reqUIred to
make immediate payment to the un­
dersigned.
Tsis January 1, 1941.
Mrs. E. A. Smith,
Mrs. Ma.y Beth Smith Jones,
Fred H. Smith,
H. Z. Smith,
Exeeutors of the will of E. A­
Smith, deceased.
FOR RENT--Rooms furnished Oit an­
furnished; most desirable location.
i .MRS. J. M. NO��IS,:pbone 481.
(30jan2tp) "
WINSLOW CLUB
Roger Holland, W. S. Hanner, Dean
Anderson, Dun Lester, Arthur Tur­
ner, J. 1If. Thayer, George Bean, W.
H. Blitch, Hornce Smith, Gordon
Mays and Inman Foy.
METHODITS WOMEN
Bible study led by Miss Mary Ho­
gan will be the fea ture of the meet­
ing of the Woman's Society of Chris­
tian Servi<:e to be held in the church
Monday afternoon at 8:30.
hoetessea.
" ..
. ..
SURPRISE BmTHDAY
DINNER
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy enterteined
Tuesday ev��ing with a lovely turkey
diuner at her home on North Main
-."
DRESSES In all the NEW SHADES and MATERIALS-'
Dressy Dresses or Street Wear
I $1.00 to $7.95' I '.
A Big A8Sorb"e��'�f . .,
.
LADIES' HATS In FELTS and S'fflo!\.W�New
$1.00 to $3.95.'
'
r, 1
.
ArrlvaJa
DRESS GOODS IN A BIG ASSORTMENT OF SILKS,
SPUN RAYONS, CHAMBRAY AND COTTON
PRINTS-ADVANCE PATTERNS
,� ,: I
THE SHOE DEPARTMENT Is being FILLED with .NEW'
SPRING OXFORDS, TIES �nd PUMPS for;, . . .
DRESS or SPORT WEAR '.'
-YISIT'- .
, Brady's Department: Stort. "
17 Nortb MaID Street ' '.
"WE'RE HOME· FOLKS"
'_�"1'�.�.
lITOap 2 I wI.h to. e:lprea our admi­
ration and appreciation for our �II­
pervisors, Mis. Steven'l, MrS. Hal­
kell, and Mro. Cousins, who b...
given theIr be.t toward our better­
ment and traIning.. W. have enJo,ed
working' with them tltroulI'bout the
year. JOSIE LEROY,
News' Reporter•
. . "
INTERMEDIATE TEACHERs
AND OFFICERS GUESTS
Officers and te""hera of the Inter­
mediate departnlillit of the Baptl.t
Sunday sc�o�11 ,nJoy�d a deUihtful
meeting I"riday evening at the hom.
of Mr.. Dwight Shelby on Collei.
streeL Narci'ssl wer� used to decor­
ate her rooms and sandwiches, crack­
ers and coffee, In' which the valentine
motif was used, were .'erved.
Tax,'Notice!
NOW IS THE 'TIME TO MAKE YOUR
,
TAX RETURNS ANI) GET YOUR EX-
EMPTION;' ALSO MAKE 'YOUR IN·
TANGIBLE RETURN.
J. L. �e'tterowe..
Tax 'Commissioner
r
Feb. 17th, 1941, at 10 a.m.'
ALL MULES MU�T BE SOLD. IF YOU
NEED A MULE 'BE WITH US. ,
Hog andl Cattle Auction Follows at 2:00 p. m.
F. C. PARKER & SON
'HOG AND CATTLE AUCTION MONDAY
AND WEDNESDAY AT 2:00 P. M.
For the Highest Cash Dollar Sell Your Hogs
and Cattle With Us.
-
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET p�
•
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(7octtfe)
SIX BUI;LOeR TIMES AND STATESBORO NBW8
'. . I .
THuRsDA'Yi, Fa. Ii, IM.t �
" table along wltb bounteoul other'
. food.
Those who contributed to make Ute
day .0 enjoyable were Mr. and Mr•.
Ollie Akin., Mr. and Mrs. Alten Wil­
liams and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lov­
ett Mill. and family, Mr. and Mr•.
Winton Byrd, Yvonne Byrd, Mr. and
Mr•. F. F. Donaldson, Mrs. Edna
Groover, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Donald­
son, Mrs. Johnnie Murtin, J. yt. Don­
aldson, Mr. and Mr•. Barney Odum,
., or .Tosup; Mr. and Mrs. George Sapp,
Savannah; Mrs. B,iC,r;�o�othBm, Cal­
lahan, F'la.; Malcolm Williams, Sa­
vannah, and several nieces and neph­
ews. IIIrs. Byrd was the happy re­
cipient of many lovely gifts.
Com. in and I.t u••how you truck e..mfort
like you've never known before. CMC Cradle­
Coil Soato are a r.velatlon In ea.y rIding. GMC
Ball-Bearlllg Steerlnl' uve. a. much .. 57%
01 th·. work at tho wheel. Drive a GMC today.
If IT
STtERS UIE A tIUCI
�S"OTAG�
COLORED SCHOOLS
WILLOW HILL
Womack Pontiac Co.,
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
·1 Newsy ,Notes From Nevils 1
Bulloch County Farm8rs
Halle Grown Mant'
Splendid Orops
on
RELIANCE FERTILIZERS
It's Still the Tops
For Bumper Crops
BOOK YOUR ORDERS EARLY
-W1TH-
A. J. KNIGHT, Stilson .1. H. WYATI, Brooklet
E. L. KENNEDY TRACTOR CO., Statesboro
JAS. L. DEAL. Statesboro. R.F.D. J. R. BOWEN, Register
P�ANK,PARRISH & SON. Porial
C. M. GRAHAM, Stilson
All Cars �feek Rurer Pn�-.ferellce .. But
0'
The u.s.A. M', at- Ita tadIc:t 00 motor
can '. . . ,INn II immiltato"", ;" -min,
CIuwroIn MIla" lIIGIkr.hlp ........ all oIher
....... 0/ can /or nlne oJ the 11m ten ,..,. ••.
ana ..... the U.S:A. Ia &1.toa tbJa ......; ftnlkt'
....... by Ibowtna c:lear-cu� pnlr.reoce for tile
.Dew Qheno&et for '411
"The U.s.A. pIeb ChewoIetr' And. H ,....·U
IIIIIke ,.our bWD 0)Ie it-try 11-"".,. it teet of tile ..- Cbenolet for '''1.
_·...,'coo.....ced that,..,..'11 pick Che olet, t� Alid get'tIIe 118t1Oa'•
...,eultl Pie Me ,.oar o.a...,lit Chenolet
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO, GA.
NOTICE.
We. the undersigned represonta­
tives of Bulloch county. are contem­
plating introducing at this .ession of
tho General Assembly a bill te change
the sheriff of Bulloch county from a
feo to n salary basis. In our absenee ..
details of the proposed change can ,
t� :t��it':d�m Fred W. Hodgee or i
D. L. DEAL,
�RY S. AIKEN.
(6feb4te)
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SIIEIlIPP'S SALB �
GEORGIA-Bul�County. '
There will be sold •• public � ;
to Ute highe.t bidder for cub. H- ..
tween the legal hours of aale, befo� •
tbe court house door In Bulloch GOUo­
ty. Georgia. on the first .Toellda.,. Ia."
March. 1941, the following delCrlbtd.
property. to-wit: .
2 sbares of the capital .tock of t1ta�
Sea Island Bank;
2 % share. of the capital stock of
the Bulloch County Bank: and
All that certain tract or pa'n'el of
•
land lying and and beIng In tbe cltF.
of St.att!llboro. In the 1201lUt G. II..
district of Bulloch county. Georda.
fronting on Savannoh avenue 711 {_
and running back southward betwa•.
parallel lines a dl.tance of 200 feet.
and bounded as follows: On the northo
by Savannah avenue; on the eaat by.
lot No. 10; on the south by an aile"
and on the weot by a 60-foot ItT"t,
and known a. lot No.9 of the Done­
boo aub-divlslon, ,
Said property found In pos.ualoa
of G. Armstrong West. levied on to
.atisfy fI fa In favor of Mrs. O. Arm­
strong West against G. Armstronar
West. Issued from the superior court
of Bulloch county. Georgia. levied Oil
as the property of G. Armstronar
West. notice of the levy and sal.
havinp been given dole.ndant In 8 fa
by publicatlon,
This the 6th day of February/r1941.L. M. MALLARD. Sheri •
Bulloch County. Georgia.
Sale Under Po..er In �n;;;
TAKE NOTICE: That on th.
fourth day of March. 1941. the under­
signed will sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash! before thecourt house door of Bu loch county!
Georgia. within the legal hour. OJ:
sale. the follo'flng described proper­
ty:
A certain tTact or parcel of land
lyin� and belnr In the 1340tb dlstrlet
G. M .• Bulloch county. Georgia. COD­
talning· 92 acres, bounded north b7
lands of E. B. Hughes Jr. and J. 0-
Dickerson; ea.t by lands of W. A.
Roach; .outh by lands of D. G. La­
nier and C. W. Lanier estate landi,
and west by lands of C. R. Hugl!eal
said land being more fully deaerlbed
In a plat made January. 1890. by L
H. Cone. surveyor. which ..Id plat Ia
attached to the loan deed rlvrn byWilliam H"Lanler to Tbe Brllto Sa...-
Ings Bank and recorded October "
1922. In book 68. pa.,.e 98. of Bun_
county records. .
Said sale aut�orl.ed under Georsla
c9de by virtue of jowers vested IIIundersigned In dee to Beeore debt,
dated 18th day of November, 1988,
and recorded in clerk's pfflee. Bullocll
county superior court. In deed boolli
129. page. 264-256, said deed to I..
cure debt of $500.00 principal, given
by Hugh R. Kimbrough to the The
Bristol Saving. Bank and the full
debt declared due by under.lgned
because of default In payment of ob­
ligations .ecured thereby. Debt OIl
..Ie day will amount to $475.43.
Upon completion of sale under­
signed wlJl execute tee Ilmple deed
to purcha.er.
Dated 4th day of February. 1941.
THE BRISTOL SAVINGS BANK,
By George M. John.ten.
.Ita Attorney at Law.
., .
I' .. \' •
ISbell Brannen. of Blakely. visited The III1'ny ).�end., here pf Henry.
bls family'liere thls:'week. ; Cribbs Wilnle: glad to Mow'that he ROOK-SOWELL
.Mr. and Mrs, J. I. Newman were is improving.I)icely, after .havip,g.,hls A marriage of much Interest here.
mitora in Savannah Tuesday.
.
leg IIm'�t!lC! ,at the B,uIJ.ocIi.·Cobnty which took place at Albqny .'\Vednes­
. Miss Sara Kate Scarboro was' a Hospital. . day. Feb, 5, was that of Miss Ellza­
week-end visitor in Savannab. .Mrs.: .t.: E. iBWOWti. ,Mr"and' M.rs. J. beth Dolores Rook, of Leary. and :r.
The Lane''; Bihle cl8ss will meet H. Woodward, Mis. Edith Woodward. Glynn Sowell, of Stilson, which' was
With M�., Sidney,. Sanders .Eriday Mrs.. J, ,G. Sowell .•nd little. ·Mi...olemnized quietly by Rev.· M. E. The Leefleld Club met at the school HOME BY NINE EVERY
afternoon. .",.'
.
Sara Frances Drigg�rs visited Mis. White. pastor of the First Baptist house on February 6th. The meeting NIGHT FOR FIFTY YEARS
,Mr. and Mrs. Hilton lie'!"lau an- .Anjtie J;Jo11Yey:at Ute'!()gletborpe San- church. In the presence of Mr. and was called to order and several
aounce Ute birth of a 'daughter Feb. lterium Sunday... Mrs. .r.· G. Sowell. parents of the phases of bueiness were discussed. Gainesville. Feb. io.-c. R. Rob-
•• 1 MM. Newman will be rememoered '.' The. Stillion' baaketball tearna will groom; IIIr. and Mrs. B. Rook, broth-, mainly' appointing new oCflcer. forail MiSs fone Smith.' " "play Portal bere Friday night In a er 'Of the bride; Mrs. A. D. Sowell. the year. inson can give a bit of sage advice
Mr. and Mra. I. D. Simmons. Mi..es. double-header. ,'l1h1a promise. to be Macon, aunt of the groom. and, Mr. Miss Spears outlined our year's
to husbands who want to come to
Sybil and Jacqueline Simmons and a: very goo" 'game. Stilson won over and Mrs. Hollis Stnnfield.
.
work and gave interesting tip. on their golden-wedding anniversary un­
Carl Simmon.. 'of Savannah were Springfield Monday � night with a The bride was 10vQly In' an en- marketing and how to prepare our scarred. The advice: Always be at
mltors here Sunday., . double-header. . Boys' score, Stilson semble of wool beige with brown ae- prorluce for market. home by nine o'clock at night. Only
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bennett an- 52. Springfield 18; girla, Stilson 27,. cessorles, and a corsage of pink rose- The club wa. asked to help with
nounce the birth of a son on Feb. 8. Springfield 13. So far eaeh team buda, ,She is the daughter of Mr. the Brrtiah relief. The garments we
once has Mr. 'Robinson come In later
Mrs. Bennett will be reinembered 88 bas .uffered only one deafeat. and Mrs. Warren E. Rook. of Leary., ore to mnke are operating gowns than nine-and then because he had
Mis. Ada Richardson. Mr. and Mro. "Dan Lee entertain- and was graduated from Teachers I
and the materinl is furnished by the to load a car of watermelons. To
Mrs .. Zada Brannen and Mis. Zada ed with 0 dinner Sunday. Covers College. For the' past two years she Red Cross. The members of the this virtue the Roblnsons give credit
Mile -Brannen and Mi.s Vida MeEI- were laid for Eller S. M. Claxton, of hus ta'Jght school in Baker county. club nre to meet at the homo of Mrs. to their fiftu year. of happy married
nen were dinner guests of Mr. and Swainsboro; Mr. and Mrs, G. Ii'. Harts- Mr. Sowell i. the only son of Mr'l Dan Hagin on Tuesday, February 11.
J
���_·._A_a_ro_n__M_c_E_I_ve_e_n__S_u_n_d_ay�. �fI_e_l_d�.�,G_I_or_i_a_J_e_a_n__a_n_d_E_'_la_in_e__H_a_r_ts_-�a_n_d__M_r_s.__J_._G_._S_o_w_e_II�;_w_as__a_n_h_o_n_o_r__t_o_m__ake th.e_s_c_,�g�a_r_m_e_n_t._.__E._8_.c_h__o_n_e_l_if_e_. � ___
field. ·Mar·lamea Blu,,·al1 of S,I.
,vania; Mr;'and Mrs.' C. ·W. Lee Jr .•
�iss Elizabeth Hartofleld. Mr. and
jMrs, H. G. Lee. Iris and Guyce Lee
lind· Dnnalyn Lee. ' . '
I. to carry a dish. aud t)lq win· .....
jby the day 'In sewing anel elWttlnt.
We had an unusually large crowd
present and hope for better attend­
ance at the next meeting, w)llcb wUI
be on every fjrat Thursday.
Mr.. A. J. Knight. Mrs. Ulmer
Knight and Mr•. H. H. Olli« served
gingerbread topped with whipped
cream ond cherrles, and cocoa.
NEWS REPORTER.
craduate ·of Stllaon ·Hlgh ,School, and
wu an 'Outstanding athlete. He 're­
ceived his B.S. degree from Teacbers
College. and attended Ohio State Uni­
versity, Columbus. Ohio. For the past
three :vears he has been a member of
the Albany High School faculty.
After the wed!ling trlp through
!florida tbey will reside at Albany.
LEEFIELD CLUB
All departments of the school haVe
taken on new impetus since the com­
plction of the vocstional building.
The home economics department, di­
rected by Mattie Davis. I. doing ef­
fective community work with adult
home clubs. They meet once a week'
to study and to serve balanced meals.
The vocational department. direct­
ed by John W. Lawton, was sued.......
ful in getting the Willow Hill School
approved as one of the defense edu­
cational center.. Boys from the agee
of 17-24 years are eligible to learn
8 trade at the expense of Ute gov­
,emment. Registration. are now be­
ing received.
Group A in an ex""llent aaaembly
program January 24 presented &8
tbeir theme. "An Honr With Race
Artists," This was in accordance
with the persistent problem. "Aes­
thetic and Spiritual Impulse ..." Un­
der the direction of their aponltOr.
Quite a number of our folks were Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Jr. spent the Bentrice 1.. Dominls. the pupils rep-
•hopping in Statesboro Saturday. week end in Charlotte. N. C .• and resented famous srtists of the race
Miss Margaret Lofving spent the was accompanied home by Mr, Do- in song and readings. with the set­
week·end at her home in Augusta. l.Oacb. who has been transferred te ting in a broadcasting station as is
Messrs. Dreyfus Martin and Mc- Savannah to work at tbe air base given over tbe radio. Noted groups.
Donald Mikell were visitors in Sa- there. a. "Wings Over Jordan." "Deep
vannah Sunday. Mrs. Emory Fannin and little son. River Boys" and "Moon River Mood....
Mrs. Jackie Denmark will make her Thomas, have returned from Bn ex- were dramatized. Corliss Hall 81!
home with Mrs. L, O. Hushing, at tended visit with her �arents. Mr.' leader of "Deep River Boys." showed
Register, for tbe preBent time. nnd Mrs. T. F. Brock, in Birmingham. talent as a singer, ,Harvey Davis,
Miss Mildred Nell Anderson, of Ala. While awny' they both bad very us Roland Hayes, stirred the audience
Claxton, was the guest Thursday of severe cases of the fiu, but are now in his rendering of "Water Boy,"
Mr. and Mr•. Walten Nesmith. about well.
. I
supported by the boys' group. Dela-
Since the shad season is in tbe peo· Mrs, Shuman, of Savannah, .IS ware Hall, fittingly called the 'Song
pIe are reully enjoying th(\1l1. Some spending some time with her sister, Bird of WiUow Hili," made a true
th�lliey��v��d�. �Lb��H������P��tuHdM�HAnd=���M---��--------------------�----------------------------�--------�����===�-
Mr. and JIlrs. Connie Futch and lit. te nurse ber father. Mr. Butler, wbo contralto, in her vocal solo. "Who Plans Are Shaping STRAYED - Three be.id of cattle.
tie daughter. Jane. of Savanah. were continues quite sick as Mrs. Hodges' Knows." In the .ketch, "Moon River For Press Instl.tute
from Dan R. Groover's: about lan.
week-end guests of relatives near home. Their mother i. there alBa, Moods." humorous rending from Dun-
26th; jursey colored cow wearing bell
with chain collar, crumple horns;
here. and is still in very poor health. bar and other negro poet. added 4-tlanta, Feb. 3. - It looks as if it polled Hereford heifer. due to fresben
Several of the relatives joined Mr. Abont lliree or four of Roscoo Rob- much to the program. Elizabeth is going to be tbe biggest and best Feb. 4th. weighing around 650 Ibs.;
and Mrs. John B. Anderson at their erh' immediate family and very close RountTee, in ber rendition of "Doctor. yet-meaning the fOlll'teeath annual
one·year-old .heifer. red with .pota
home here Sunday to celebrate Mr. rolatives hnd n joi.nt birthday dinner I'm Sick." called forth much applause .ession or' the GeorgiA Press lnsti-
and black around head; all unmarked.
_ Reward. FLOYD A. HULSEY. Route
Anderson's birthday. Sunday at bis home near bere. Sinco and laughter from the parents and tute to be held Februory 19-22 at th. 1, Stat.esboro. (6feb1tc)
Mrs. 'fom Bensley has returned to there were so many with the same friends present. University of Georgia's Henry W. FOR SALE-New two-wheel trail-
1ter home in Savannah. after having birthday it wa. decided for all to Tbis program was also a part of Grady School of. Journalishm in er, new tires, at bargain. W. N.
been here since before the death of come to�ther and have the dinner at the. P.-T. A. meeting at which it was Athens. KICKLIGHTER. Stilson,' Ga .• Rte. 2.
her father, W. J, Denmark. one place. gratifying to see present many men With 'ten of the states leading
Miss Edith Meryl Dann.ish and Sue A number of folks from out of and trustees of the \!Choo!. Maenelle newspapers contributing apeake.. or
Nelle James bave returned to their Bulloch county as well as quite a Dixon, Jeans supervisor, wns 11 guest. entertainment, plans are taking defi-
homes In Chancery, Va., after a few number who live in tho county gath- and expressed prai.e and encourage- nite sbape. according to Albert S.
days' visit ncar here with friends. ered at the home of E. A. Denmark ment to tbe group for their inspir- Hanly. Gainesville News publisber.
Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Zettler are Sunday to enjoy the day and join in ing program. Among others who ex- chairman of the institute. They will
making tbeir home in Atlanta for tb. the celebration of his seventy-third pressed themselves as pl.ll8ed with appear as
the guests of the Athens
present. Mrs. Zettler was Miss Lena birthday. We hope he lives te have the progress and result. the princi- Banner-Herald. Atlanta. Constitution.
Mae Denmark before her recent mar- many. many more. pal and staff were obtaining at WH- Atla';'" Journal, Augusta Chronicle.
riage. SURPRISE BffiTHDAY low Hili, were Man Hall, cbairman Columbus, Ledger
and Inquirer and
Little Miss Sandra Sue Nessmith Sunday, February 9th. Mrs. Beasie of the local trustee' board of the
the Macon Teiegraph and News.
continues sick nt the home of her Byrd, of Savannah. formerly of the school; Mrs.· Agnes Cone. one of tbe I
Round tables on problems of busl­
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith. Nevils community. enme to visit her officials of the· P.-T. A .• and Emma
nea. and professional mterest to the
She is suffering from milk-allergy daughter. Mrs. Ollie Akins, and Mr. Parrish. who recently returned from.
editors and publisbers of the state
, and infiuen!'a. Akins for the day. Greatly to her an extensive trip to Clnciunati O.
will bo led and participated In by
Winford DeLoach had the tuisfor- surprise when she arrived. she found A singing contest will be gi;en at �xPertsdn the various subjects con-
I tune Saturday night to get his leg about fifty persons. already ""sembled the school February 20. Three groups
aidered.
'broken in three pla""s when he was te help celebrate her birthday. will compete, consisting of a boys'
Serving with Mr. Hardy on the
knocked down and run over by a Tables were arranged outdoors. and group, a girls' group and an adult eommlt�
are Milton Fleetwood,. of
pulpwood truck. a lovely birthday cake decorated the group composed of P.-T. A. women
CartersvIlle; J. P. Chapman, ed.tor
and' friends. Practice hAs already of Va[dOllta's Lowndes County Ne.....
begun among the groups. A collation and lohn E. Drewry.
dean 'Of the
will bo served and prizes awarded. Henry W. Grady School
of lournal-
The object �f the entertainment is ism. The Pres" Institute '0188 .or­
to complete fundo te buy wire fen.ing ganlzed by Miss Emily Woodward.
for the school grounds. director of
the Georgi.a Public Fo�-.
Equipment for playground hlUl been urns. �hen she was. �re�iltent of the
made by .the vocational boys, taught Georgia Pres. ASSOCIation.
by John Lawton. Swings. se.-BaWS TRAINEES AMUSE
and merry·go-rounds afford the little HALL DRAFT BOARD.
people great .pleasure. Gaineaville. Feb. 10.-The Hall.
The co-operative school prden i. county draft board is working over­
now showing fine resulta in tbe way time trying to find the explanation toof excellent produce and some div;"
a recent application. The potential
dends. The langnage arts grouP. draftee attacbes the following note
after sampling the radishes. wrota to h,is. qnestionnaire:
some very striking descriptIons ou the "I receiv<ld this questionnaire at
taste of radishes and value of vege- 8:30 on January 21 and I married at
tables in the diet, The swine project 9:20 on January 21." [n the que•.
is a source of interest to the commu-
tionnairc, the singncr states that he
nity as well as te the agricultural has three cb.iJdren.
classes. The purebred Duroc Jersey The board has just recovered from
pair of hog. are thriving through the their amusement at another young
care us given by John Lawton and
his vocational boys.
man who, applied recently. '!Well,
"Recent visitors to the school the
I'm ready," he burst out, "I'm 21
past month are 8S follows: L. A,
today."
Lester, associate director of negro
A third gentleman came in the
other day te notUy the board of aeducation for the state of Georgia; . ddr
Vivian Smith, counseling teacher of
change In a ess. Asked for his
home conomics, nnd F. M. Staley, I �ew
street number, he �eplied, "Oh"
'ti t t h tr' G
. It's the same number. T m just mav.
1 neran cae er alner, cargm. to th b k f th h "
State College. tng
e Be 0 e ocse.
The teachers and friends of the PJn'lTJON FOR LETl'ERS.
.
principal, BeatTice L. Dominis, have GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
expressed their deep sympathy for Susie Edwards haviag applied for
her in the recent loss of her Lallier. permanent
letters of administr•.tion
upon the estate of Viney Livingsten,
BEATRICE L. DOMlNIS. d""".ased. notice is hereby given that
Reporter, said application will be heard at my
.
ofti"" on the first Monday in Mareh.
FOH· RENT......Three furnished room•. ,1941.
MRS. D. C. McDOUGALD, 10 West Thi" February 6, 1941.
Gn,dy street, (6feb1to) J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
The President of the United States
'.
Seeks Ge�rgia's Cooperation
·Why has the President 'called' for the immediate
completion of the Southeastern Pipe Line
.
.
in the interest'of national defense?
.j
POTATOES
FOr 'Sale
Pure Louisiana I
,.,
'sugar Yam Potatoes •
For Seed Bed.
r .�1 t
THIS NEW POTATO IS WHAT THE
, 4(1
TRADE DEMANDS
FOR PRICES WRITB
Palmer Seed Farm',
Waynesboro, Georgia
��"
I
CLOSING OUT!
ONE-HORSE AND TWO-HORSE
Walking Cultivators • '1''';''-
AT COST " r'
JQIINSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STA'l'ESBORO .. : .. GEO�GL\.
l �
The following is a complete text
of a letter fl'om the President of the
United St�tes to Representative Lea.
of California. the Secretary of the
House Committee on Interstate Com­
merce. Mr. Roosevelt's letter em­
phasizes the extreme urgency of de­
velopiag gasoline pipe lines to serve
the Southea.tern States. Dated lan­
uary 23. 1941. the letter Indlcatea
the importance of prompt complo­
tion of the Scutheastern Pipe Lllle.
**
"The Atlantic C<¥Ist a.p DC?' Is
dependent upon oceap tr��
tion for nearly its entire supply of
crude petroleum and petroleum prod­
ucts. Present facilitie� for such
transportation do not afford much
leeway under normal conditions and
very likely will prove inadequate in
an emergency. It is in the Interest
of national defense to augment cur­
rently these facilities. especially If
this can be done by private agencies
without extra cost to the government .
"I have been inform� by. the gov­
emment . agencies concerned that the
completion of one g880llne pipe line
and the commencement of another to
�1l�j�9utheastern States have been de­
layed by opposition from other car­
riers in interstate commerce. Al­
though ' t his situation, ultilIlAtely'
might correct itself. delay in its solu­
tion will retard the comp'Jetion' of es�
s!!ntial transportation facilities. If
the matter is not settled before �our
committee resumes its investigations
under House Resolution 290.' as ex­
tended. I hope that it will be included
in your hearings and that a solu­
tion thereto will be presented to the
Congress."
The people of our state will understand
fully just why the President demanl\!!d
this step in the present national emer­
gency.
Various agencies of the United States
government have investigated closely the
transportation requirements in the South­
e88tern States. The desirability' of the
construction of this pipe line was empha­
sized in their reports to President Roose­
velt. In its report to the President OD
Septem'ber 14. 1940, the National Defense
Commission outlined the reasons why the
construction of the pipe line is absolutely
vital to national defense. Some of these
re880ns are:
1. The Release of Convoy Ships. 'The
Commission said:
"At present both the Army and Navy
are interested in having private capital
eonstruet pipe lines to transport gasoline
to the East Coast Statll8 without the ne­
cessity of 10Dg haul around Florida and up
the ".tlantic eoast, which in time of emer­
gency might be difficult and in any event
would require a large convoy service,"
2. Release of Tankers for Navy Use.
The Commission said:
"Moreover, in time of emergency it.
would be possible to take a part of the
burden of the grulOline deliveries to the
east coast through these gasoline pipe
tines and in tum release tankers for the
purpose of handling the essential products
such as Navy fuel oil which cannot be
handled in crude oil or gasoUne pipe Hnes.
..
3.. To Accumulate Reserve Stocks of
Aviation G88oline. 'The Commission said:'
."These gasoline pipe lines would also af­
ford exceptionally desirabl,e locations .for
some of the reserve stocks of aviation gas­
oline for both the Army and Navy since
deUveries can be made at low cost and
removal can be etl'ected readily even in
time of emergency."
4. Increase needs of Anny for Gaso­
line. The Commission sai4:
"The Army plans to locate most o( its
interior r.eserve storage at points on gaso-'
line pipe lines. Such location of large
buried storage facilities would not only
be virtually invulnerable but would make
it possible to deliver the gasoline to the
Army through any of the industry tap
points or bulk plants located along' the
gasoline line or lines to which the Army
storage would be connected."
5. ,Additional Pipe Lines Necessary.
, The Commission said:
"It is clear that substantial additions
to the gasoline pip'!! line and termina.l stor­
age capacity of the indu!;ltry will 1M; nec­
essary under. this program."
When you consider these things in t.he
National Defense Commission report, you
will understand why the President, as the
Supreme Head of the Jliational Defense,
felt justified in issuing an appeal for ways
to be found to remove the obstructions
which prevent the immediate completion
of this pipe line.
HE MEANS THIS PIPE LINE
Do not let anyone fool you about this.
The statement of some spokesman for the
. railroad interests that' Mr. Roosevelt did
not mean this particular pipe line is child­
ish and misleading. Read the complete
text of the President's letter.
Note that the President said:
"I ·have been informed by the govern­
ment agencies concerned that the comple­
tion of one gasoline pipe line and the com­
mencement of another to the Southeast.­
em States have been delayed by opposi­
tion from other carriers in interstate com·
mefte."
The Ptesident adds that while the ques­
'Ion mig.' be solved in time, the urgency
is such that waiting cannot be permitted
and :that if it not solved otherwise, Con­
gress should act.
When you hear the statement made
that t)Je Presidllnt is not referring to this
particular pipe line, ask the man who
makes that misstatement this question:
"What other pipe line in the
Southeastern States is being delay­
ed by the opposition of other car­
riers Tn
Of course, there is no other. Do not let.
yoarself be misled about this.
WHAT WILL GEORGMNS D07
The President of the United States has
made, it very clear that this piplY line is
necCSBllry for national defense. The Presi­
dent has fixed the responsibility for.delay
npon those who. hazarding national safe­
ty for wholly selfish reasons. are fighting
progress.
The people of the Southe88tern States.
always in American history. have taken
, the lead in fighting our nation's battles.
In national polls, they ha\1e voted a
larger percentage in favor of the National
Defense Program than any other section
of the United States.
Sometimes. in the heat and excitement
of pariisan fights. many of us do extreme
things that we regret afterwards.
But will any Georgian be found who is
willing to raise his voice to ask that the
-
State of Georgia obstruct what the Com­
mander-in-Chief of our nation's forces de­
clares to be an important part of the
American defense program?
Southeastern Pipe Line Co.panr
Sale Under Deed To Secare Debt
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is heritby given tbat tbe un­
deraigned. under and by virtue of
the powers contained In that certain
deed to secure debt from H. A. Eden­
field to Graham·Lee Lumber Co••
dated May 26. 1937. which I. record­
ed in book 120. folio 442. of the rec­
ords of dee;!. and mortgages of said
county and state. in the event of de.
fault of the covenants therein con­
talllld. default having been made In
the failure of the debter therein to
pay .everal of the principal Instal­
ments when the same became due and
pay,ahle, will seli at public outcry. to·
tbe highest and best bidder for eaab.
before the court house door at State.­
boro. Georgia. dur;lng the le,81 hour.
of sale on the first Tuesday In M�
that being the 4th day of March,
1941. the following described proper..
ty. to-wit:
All that certain tract of land lilt­
ute. lying and being In the 48th G.
M. di.trict of Bulloch county. Geor.,
�a. containing nine 'hundred tliifty.
:lour (934) acre•• more or I.... and
being about 3% miles west ot Oliver,
Georgia. being bounded hI �prl1.
1917. on the north by the run of the
Ogeechee river' on the east by tanu
of J. G. M. Kirby and lands of W. H.
Sharpe; on soulli by lands of W. It.
Sharpe. lands of R. W. William. and
lands of L. B. Hagin, and on the weBt
by lands of J. T. Barrs and lands of
Mrs. H. A. Edenfield; Raid tract of'
land being the same tTact conveyed
to H. A. Edenfield by GeorgelV. Kirk
in May. 1937.
Said property will be sold' .ubject
to any and all past due unpaid tax....
Terms cash. ,purchaser paying for
revenue stamps and title.
This 1st day of Februaflll. 1941.
GRAHAM-LEE LUMBER, CO .• Inc.
By A, E. Graham. ·President.
Attcsf: J. D. Clark, Secretary.
George W. Fetzer, Attorney at Law.
Springfield, Ga.
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'l'o Lester Denmark. Holison Den­
mark. Mrs. Sallie May Sikes, Mrs.
Grace Alien. Hubert Denmark. Clyde
Denmark, Rosa Lee Denmark aud
Mr•. Ruth Donmark Thornton:
Being non-residents of the state
of Georgia. you. as heirs at law of,
W. J. Denmark, are hereby notified
Utat Daniel Lan,er h.. filed applica­
tion In this office for probate In sol­
emn form of the wUI of Ute aald W.
J. Denmark. and t�t said appllcatiOll
will be heard before me at Statu-
boro. Georgia. on the first Mond',. ill
'March. 1941. '
Th� Feliruary :;)Jrd. 1941.
J. E. "AN, Ordinllrz.
• Personal HOLLEMAN'S GULF SERVICE STATIONOS. �THUR 'rURNER. Editor208 Collele Boulevard But Mala Street • • • PHONE 303
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Wait? Have your Car or Radio Battery
Mrs. Frank Grl1!les was a vlsitor
I'
,
I
A'N'END FUNERAL RE-C�GJID WHILE YO,U SI{()P.,
in Savannah Saturda,< fO} ta'>A'\V.\P�'CHY\I IT 'i1 �
•
Family members and friends from Newest Recharier AJJ1M'O.ved hy. Battery MalIa,faetarel'8.,:Robert Majors spent the week end W� U. 'iN ��.uU � iU out of town who were here Tuesday
)In. B. H. Ramsey spent Sa""rday' at hIS homo in Cluton.
.
'for the funeral of Leon Rosier. son
' ",
w.� GUARANTEED
m Savannah. Miss Hannah ,Bgwd,n••pent the This week a delqmon of women of'Mr •• "ndoll.".. H.,I. Ro";er.,ine}uded ' ••
MnJ Lestor Martin spent Saturday week end in AtianU! with relatives. frpm our �oman's Club are In At-jMrs. Leon Roeier. Mis. Edith Rosier
,__------..........."''.....,.�,....,.• .,..,,-",,---------------.
Jp Savannab '.. IIIrs. ""nlie Hilliard spent the week lianta atten�mg fa c!lthemmlttee meeting Mr. and Mrs Brantley R'oBier E L. FRENCH KN�ER8' - ,-' HEARTS HIGH CLUB. I' . Ito ftd')( din t f Rak L n preparatton or annual 'nate . , . . VA", ,Dr. Glenn JenJI nge was a VIII, r !. Ill. a as lUes 0 ar ee. meeting of the women's clubs
froml
Marsh, W. J. Jordan•. H. Hornsby, MrS R. L, Cone wae hosletta to the Narcissi and red roses used as dee-
m Atlanta Wedn�a�ay... { � �J)IIla" .qllbart p,avls, of Beaufort, Georgia. The delegation consjata of Fo.ley Matbl •• Fred Keene, Levie D. French Knotters club Tburada, 'after- oration. and hostess trays filled with"
Henry Muses has returned !WIP a S:�"" a viBitpr bere during the, Willie DorRntn as, pre�ldent o! the Conner, Vaughn E. Bunting. all of noon at her home Oa, �uttl Main h.art-shail�d sa'hdwi�bdB and eakes
L ' t
..
t N Y k w.,Me· club M... MarVin PIttman .Tane' J k' ill M ' 1 '. • I �..uymg rip 0 ew or. . , C • R b L' d lIynl' OIlIlT. nc .onv e; r. and Mrs, J. E. Grif- ,street. Mter an hour of sewmg, a served with colfee, ,were suggesqv,o.
· Mrs., �cci!. Futch ¥jsited friends Mrs,. Rttld Shea�se,
of Savannah. a�d�·IB.i\e� y�,::e�i;ht as :e1L get fin. Mrs. Arthur Gna�n. Sames Grif-I
sweet course was served, Gaeeta In- of the V'I!enti":l' .�ason, when Mi.s
�d relatives In Dublin la.t wee�., spent Thur�d8Y wl�� bar mother. Mrs. started with that spring h.ouse clean- fin, Mrs. W. P. Rountree. Mr. and luded lIIesdnmes\I:;orOl1,Dur�en. Fred Mary SUe -AlQlhs 'nnd Charlie ;Joe
r
Mrs. Grov.r Brannen nnd IIIr8t I?r ,Gordon �Utch. , Ing early. as the cO'lverytion wUl be Mrs. Preston Rountree, Mr. and Mrs. T. Lanier. A. M. Braswell.:C., E. CODe. M;,,;the�s en�er,�ired I�ho Henrte High'
A. Burney spent Saturd�y in Sa-, Mrs. E� Smith, of Fairfax. S. C .• on us before we kno,!" It. J:Io�ev�r. Vance Rountree. Mr. and Mr8. Billie J. A. Addioon;B: A I:>e�; Frank W't1.' club Fridny ;{vennlg'at'tlle home'of
I
•
was tho week-end guest of Mr and not a club members IS lookmg ,.11th R'" Md' ' •van�a I.
•
frowns to 'entertaining- such a large" ou.,.ree, r., an Mrs. MIlton Roun- hnlD. and C P. Qlliff." 'I Mathe'Y1l �nteretined the Hearts Rlgb
MISS Reta Lee rind Miss Latrelle Mrsl E, M. M_ou�t, delegntion of ladies. as ,our, women, tre? Mrs • .T. T. Neflon. Harold New. , f �',' �'. ," '.' 'Mr. Mathews 011' Z!'t�t,ower avenue.
Eunice wer. visitors in Hinesville Mrs. liT, tjI, DIckerson.' of DR�ona alway. open their ..homea to any.cause ton, Mr. and Mr�. John Royal. Sa- FRIENDLY: ,sI;x,TE�N; .! A btidge tablJ' C&iI'.f'Jt'd� ladies' hi'gh
Sunday. ,Beach and Statesboro, IS 8pendtt,tg a thnt mea!'" .sho)WlDg, our .�eal. S'outh-j vannah; Mr. and, Mrs. John W. How-. Mrs. 'Olliff Everett WII8 delightful score was won by ,J4is.s Gladys
Mr. snd Mrs. George Bean and rew days at her home here. ethrn hosPI�tathty·to So 11be Idlst�nm�Hfor i ard, Sylvania; Ralph noyal Mrs J hostess to her I club !I'ueaday after- Thayer' for ml)n·"� high a Schaffer
d ht J. d "to' Au lk"" k
'� r tu ned Saturdny e c mmi ec co an Sll.Y,
. ow I R
J ••
L.' t h' b
',
�-U'"
t , "
aug .cr•.m a. were VISI rs 10
- 0 ruin OVI.� e r Many?" With so many lovely homes; C, oyal. Mi.s Leila ,Royal. Mr. and noon 1\ er ome on'".,., ege street. pencil went to Beb Morris; theatre
Busto Sunday. from Ne,:" York. w�ere �e bought and hostesses in town the ,ladies will Mrs. J. E. Royal, Egypt; Carson Lee, Tho valentine idea was used for tho tickets for cut were won by Hor1ce,
Elvin Anderson.tof Georgia Unl- merchanthse for H., Mmkovltz & S0a;u" be .taken care of,-Another crowd of iMrs. D. B. Newtob. Mrs. Bessie Tor- party; and bridge and r�mmy were McDougal<! and a card
container�sversity. spent the week �nd a� his Donald Durden. of Graymont. VIS- hldl�s 'vent to A:tlanta to h�ar Jean- 'I ncr Mr. and Mrs. H 'Hallo k M played•• Boxes of candy were. given fl" I d b M. . d M d M etto McDonald give her concert TUes- ' " . Ie � r�.. "W !.I... Qatmg prt,e was rece ve ,Y B8home .t Register. Ited �I. gran pareats.. r. an TS, day night. Not mnny of us cnn boast 1M. L. 1II0ck, Mrs. B. F. Chalice. ,Mrs. for. prIze•• nnd wero, wq� ,by Mrs., Ann Fulcher. Couples attendihg 'w reMrs. Leon Donaldson is iii Abbe- R. ,F. DO)1al,dson. �urlng the week, of having a prima donna's autograph. ! Carl Coleman, Mrs. F. H. Parker, DWight Shelby for hIgh \1> rummy lIIiss Thayer and 'Horace l!/lcDbuga d.
ville. Ala .. with her niece. M'is! Sara end. bpt,With groups from here he��mg, Mrs. Guy Parker and Mrs. Maude and Mrs. Floyd Brannen lin bridge. Miss Sara Remington and Beb Morns.
Grey. who Is quite ill. _' Mrs. W. W. Williams had as her L/ly Pons and g�tt!ng her autograph. r Pmrker, Rocky Ford. Tlte cut prize went to, Mrs. Kermit Miss Fulcher' und Frank Hook. Miss
, Mrs. Lena Akins and MT•. JUlian guests Tuesday night at the Rushing anld� �therds tghettlng Jeanettet McDttton- I - • • • Carr. A: sweet course of p�tind' eako Bobb Sm'th and Chatham Alderman, .
S l' .' l' �. D Lo has,' an e younl1'er s g ng I lADlES '
y 1 ,
�ane s�ent, Mon�ay,.,lD. � vanIa B8 J�ote her mece. Mrs. C. C. e ac, �therine Repburn's. it's no wonder I J ATI'END . and V{hlpped cream a�d�·pea<ch"" was Miss Jenn Smith and l!ill Kennedy.
guests of Mrs. III,!". 'Mills. ' I of Claxton.
' 'we arc getting to feel that w� p.,re 1 MEETING IN ATLANTA served. Blld other gue.te were )les- Mis3 Meg Gunter' nnd Charlie Joe
" �. and Mrs.' John Shaw, and �r. Mr•. D"n r.c:e and little daullhter, se'eing t�e real artists at close range. f. Mrs"R. U. Cone was in Atlanta dur- dames Charlie Simmons. J. L. Jack- Mathew., Mr, and Mrs. Jake Smith
and Mrs. Harvey Brannen were vi.. Danalyn. of Stil80n. were spend-the· -In, the next few w�eks Alfbanyd• mg the week and attended a meet- 80n • .Frank Richardson Billy Sim- a d Mr a d Mrs Buford Knight Mr
Jt
'. S" bo S ddt T d f M d .M Go .• IS to have two evenIDgs 0 fl'ran. f th di' . h
'n • n. • .
ora �n waIDs ro �n ay. ay gues. ueo ay 0 r. � rs. opera. and already one automoblleful IDg 0, e strict presldente of t e mons, John Rawls, Roy Bray, An- and' Mrs. Knight. who have recently
· J?r. and Mrs. H. F. Hook. Frank Dean And,!rs�n. of people from here have arranged a ,women s clubs Tuesday. and on drew Herr\ngton. Robert BI� and come to Statesboro to reside are new
Book and 1I1rs. C. E. Layton wer,!, George Lanaer Spellt the week end party to attend. Ju.t give us an op- , Wednesday '!Vas 'present at the clubs' E. L. Helb�e. embers of the club.
vis Ito..
,
in Savannah Saturday. in Atlanta with Mrs. Lanier, wbo has portunity to hear a rca! star and find .tate executive board meeting. She,
m
· jIIrs. Jesse Jonet! left Tuesday 'eve- been a patient in the Emory Uni- th�n how n:'llny appre<;lOte the better was accompanie4 by Mrs. C. P. Olliff J.T.J.'s HONORED "DOUBLE DECK CLUB
I '. '.", I thmgs
of Itfe,-Browsmg around tho , ' BY MISS ""ROOVEDnlni for' he. home m New Orleans verslty HospItal for someti�e. library onp afternoon the past week Mrs. M. S. PIttman. Mrs. Fred T. u,. Pretty potted plants were received
after a visit with Mro, J. M. Jones':.' Mr. and Mrs. Doug Hagan and lit- it was s"!'pri"iug the number of _th� Lanier and -Mrs. Alfred Dorman, who ,One of the moit delightful affaiT' by Mrs. Grady Attaway for high.
, ltoy Pi'aVer and George Prather tIc daughter, Fay, of Claxton, visited
I
very newest books we have a� our went to make plans for the state among the school set WIU! the chicken score and by Mrs. Percy Averitt for
�i1l leavo Friday' for Concord. N. C .• here duril)g the week as guests of disposal. The I�b�arian lel!s us It meeting'of women's clubs to be held supper given Thursday evening by cut at a meeting,of the Double Deck
:Where they �Ill spend the week end. bls naront., IIIr. and Mrs. Bob Hagin. onl� bikes on\V��'t �ob��k h��'i s'f;' in Stllteaboro at an early date. All Miss France. Groover 'at tlje Groover club Tuesday nfternoon with MiSe,
Mrs, Wlilis Waters and Mr. and I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Howard and �ah���u,,::r�ish f�r sOlne'thinl!; new were gUests' at two luncheons and a' farm. Mr, and Mrs. Walter Groover Carrie Lee Davis hostess at her -home
'�rs. Thpmas DeLoach visited rela--I son, Oharlie Jr." of Beaufort, S. C., to read, when we have it at out d!s. dinner given by, ,the state executive and l'>I;is. Imogene Groover �S8isted on Railroad street. A dainty sweet
tives in SlIvnnnah Sundny1aftet,noon'l ';'cl'e tbe week-end guests of his posal by Inerely, go�ng for it? QUIte ,board. Tue.day evening they'attended in Bcrving and en�er,tai�ing. ,Gue�ts c,ourse WI18 served and other guests, Mi"�el Tommie Thomas, LiUian, parents. Ml' and Mrs. Arthur How· � few b�fks fOd IC)llldref'ttove cfimd the Jeanette McDonald concert. included members of th'e J.T.J. club playing were Mrs. Percy Bland, 1I1rs.
)llankenship and Sora Mooney spent' ard.
'
• �hil����nir�'nt�J\u:ll:' !eU rrso��o�_, " • • and their dates: Miss G;oover and, .r.loyd Brannen, Mrs. Jack Carlton,
eevernl days during the week in Tam- :' Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Braswe,U <and ups.-Wonde,r where the high school ATTEND ALL·STATE Ha;old Tillmon. Dot Remington and' Mrs. lnman Dekle, Mrs. Emit Akins
pa. Flo"ids. ttl'eir guests. Mr, and Mrs. Fred Cock- gi�IB got theIr s!,ower of boots? They BAND MEETING. "Nell Bunh. Joyce Smith and Belton and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy.
·
Dr alld Mrs. E, N. Brown and son. field ft' Lake City S. C. visited Sa- have been wearmg them for t.he pa�t I Mr. and Mrs. Marlon qarpenter. Brasw.ll, Annio./Joln!.son pnd Lamar• '. .' w- "', few weeks nnd we wonder if thelI" M' V· .. D d L II Ak' Ak' Pr I � .Ronme. spent the week end ill At;.. vanna:1 Beocb and Ft Pulaski Sun- Ch . t
•
itts 't om'n to
ISS IrglDls ur en. ewe tnS Ins. ue 10 t;romart,e and Robert ATTEND CONCERT
..
'I
.
rlS mas g are JUS C I g d X. h S
.
h' ..
.
t T �
lanta With theIr dnughter. 1I1,s. ,Mar- dsy. • Iight.-Quite a pret'by girl in t�e bi�h
an cnnet m�t ,a.ttend?d the �ll- La�ler. Knthe.ln_" ��wse and I.oCwell Mrs. H. H. Cowart, Mrs, 1',.. M.
garet Brown.
•
Mis. Elizabeth Sorrier and Mis. school set it Elizabeth Martm anil state band meptmg '!l .MIlledgeVille Akms. Mary Vlrganla Groover and Braswull. Miss Zula Gamma!:". Mis.
,
Mr., Juck Johnston hos'Teturne4 to Isabel Sorrier spent the week with I rece!'Uy
in the Atlqn.ta J�urnal broW).l Friday and"Saturd!'Y' Clarinet. sax- Z;'ck Smith. Betty Grace Hodges and Lucilo' Higginbotham and 1I1iss Sara
her home In Millen after a visit of thelr parents Mr and Mrs: B. B:, �ectlOn thc<e nppeldared Plck�utcrhe. &hO�r ,allhooe and trombone solos were ren- Arnold J\,ndersoJl, Hazel' Smallwood Hall were in Atlanta Tuesday and" .
I mg hqw you
cou wenr I n ,ga"" d d M' D d Mr Ak' ..severnl duy. w�th \Ie! mother, Mrs. Sorrier. F'rienda regret t4at Mr. Sor- gets for bats. E1izabeth' showed.. ij§ ere ��, I�S ur en. . ans apd' o,\d E, .B. Rushll1g; J\111e Turner and V'{edneedayand attended the ;Teanette
S. C. Groover. I rier i. very ill: I
recently just how it was done. ,Doj\- Mr. 'S,ntth, .... John Ollia. ql(0ov!'r.. " ." ',; ,. ,II1�Doryold concert Tuesday evening.
, Mr. Dnd M�s. H. H. Macon returned
.
Mr. and Mrs. 'c. M, Rushing, Mis. ning a pot cle.anser on her P!etcy-" . • �-'-' _
Sun�ay trom their wedding trip to Elena ,Ru.hing.; IIIr. and Mr•. C. R. b�otwn cU�tlhY thhatr• she madeh q�ll·tenln:
N
'
0 I d h I
\ PIC urc \V1 e copper mes 8n •
ew' r cans. an are at ome on Rushing Dnd' Jittfe daughte�•. Mary I like gold in the sun.-Don't .:forgectNorth Oollege street. • I Ann' ppen� Sunday in GlennVIlle as that big heart vou are to get and-_Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Porker and sons. gue;ts or Mr. and Mrs. 1:;. K. RUsh· I giVe, �ofore
Friday; you know tliat;Jl
Bobby nnd Billy of Savannah spent ' g Cupid 8 day.
So beware 0\ the a -
S
•
,
• 1D " ilfififiuflctaoin etaoin 'etaoin nu .. ti
�nday a. guests ot ?er parents. Mr. I Mr,
and !lirs.H, L .•Str,ouse Sr. and
l'roWS
flying around.Will see you, (and lIIrs. 'B: W. Rustin, Mr. and M... R. L. �t�ouse Jr .• of ARoullln TOWN.., I
Mr, and ,Mrs. Cecil Futch were the Savannah; Mr. and Mrs, Robert Ken·
- •.
I
'
,
week....nd gu�sts of Mr. and Mrs. E, nedy nnd little: daughter. of' Guyton. E-4STERN �TAR C�APTER I
/0.. BIederman. of Chlcag'lj m,. at the and W. O. UsheF, "f Springfield. were H�S SOCI� OC9�ION . t' I
�otel DeSoto. Savannah. Ispend.the-day guests 'Sunday of Mr. . At the reguJ�r. meeting of. Blul',
J, Brantley Johnson hnd as hi. nnd Mrs. J, S, Strouse. Ray chapter O. E. S. Tuesday,eyen1
,uests for the week. end. Attorney,1 Mrs, E, M. Mount, �rs. J..A. Addi. ing. the last to' be-�eld "t the ?I�'I'.Jack Mathews and JImmy Ward. a 80n. Mrs. E. B. Rushmg. MISS Mary lodge room. refr�sh'l1erits w.ere serv-jfonner roommate. both f Atlanta. I Cnstieberry, M183 Eliz'lbeth Rushing ed and a delightful._ial '''';'C88io�
,
.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tolbert and and Miss Betty Jean <_:one form- enjoyed. A 'surJ,1�ise' 'f�tore was th�·
pon. Ra1ph Jr .• "hd little Bobby Wa- ed a party goi,ng to S!lvantlah ,Ia�t preseutabioit of 1\ ).o;V�'l(" b!ft!tdayc cak� ,\crs. of Athens, w�\'e the week-end Wodnesday eve\,:ing to )l?ar Comelta to the worthy pa,tfl'�n••"3li�se, bi;�dn,t�,
guests of Mr, nnd Mrs. C E. Cone. i Otis Skinner, monologist, falls within the next dBy. or tWo, :rli�,,-'. '
-----
---I next meeting will be 'Ii.id i� tlte new;,
10
.
,.t F d I:::���s�::;::;e�.� :'1�ua· 'r 00 S Ifa�i�;b:�;OY� �Cde��h!��=. ,
At L' P '. , Sunday
in the nature, of a surprise
ower rices.· tdinner
i;!l observancc,of'Mri. Akins)
birthday at the hoDt� pbr:th'of States::
, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY boro. Of their ten children. 'nine,
•
were present with their families. as
,
SUrAR 5-lb. b�g IO-lb. bag follows: Floyd, wltlI ,hiB wile' and
'
" � 23c 46c child; Fred and' noy e&ch wifh will!,
and two children; Ray and _,Inman
with \lJeir wives; Emeet. One BOn'f[
I Paul. is in New Jersey. Daughters: I
1 present were Mrs: I'<l!"' Cannon, M;�s� i
Max Edenfield and,Mn George Mal­
lard, with th�ir families. \ Titere :were j
thirteen grandchildren p.es�nt, atall!
as visitors Mrs. M', E·�AtI\tllIl�� o� 1
ThomastoJ1,.and�·M�S8" N:.lfItz.toJnninck;
of Junction City" l '. �', ," ".......
•
'� ,
....
KELLOG
COR�LAKES
l\ffiS. JOHNSON 'HOSTESS ...
Guests for two tables of bridga{
."'0"" delightfully entertained 'Wcduei-,
dr.y afternoon by Mrs. A. S. Johnson
at her home, on North Golleg. street,
A potted hyacinth for high score was
won by Mrs. George Pittman,' and'
for cut Mrs. J, Brantley Johnson was
also the recipient of a .lovely potted
plant. Valentme refreshments con­
sisting, of congealed salad, sandwich-
I
CS, COOklCS and coffee were served;
nnd other guests were Mesdam�8 J.,
S, 111m' ray, Cohen Anderson, Harry
Dodd. S, M, Spivey. Sidney Lanier"
Kermit Carr and Thomas,"
,
MAXWELL HOUSE 122CCOFI"EE, Iii.
SALT or �TCHES lOc5 Boxes
TALL
MILK
5c can
A,pple Butter
38 oz. Jar
,
19C'
PORK
SHOULDERS
. 10c lb.
Hurrican_e . .Lamp
, FREE!
'
Wi,tb each purchase
'Soft-As-Silk
FLOUR
Hamburger or
-
Sausage Meat
" 15<:\ lb.
Aunt Jamim.a
PANCAKE
FLOUR
, /(.
�:RE�S:SES ".£1/
Priced For. Quick Sellingi
'.'
'I
Gome Early for Best Choicer They:re Sure'Yo-Go FastlJ�
, J •• • '" - 1
r
Group 1
1
J
6ODR�ES 95DR��
ForimerlY PriCed
�.'
.
,
"
to $9.9.5'
' I
;
,"
F�rmerJY:. Priced
to '$5:95
:Fomierly Priced,
: l" ,. '1io $i9.95 :
,� .
"Now Reduced'ToNow Reduced To Now Redl'lcOO TQ
$2.88'$1.88
now or next
You'U want several of
th'�e lo�el:f siyles to
finish the season
Don't fail to take advan·
tage of this. unusual I
low price
Exquisitely styled
-
Dresses suitable for wear
Always Sells,1t For-'Less
_
..
.. .,
